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SHIDIOP SHIBE DAMIS ON
010:1N.-iA 1'%gan. . VitutV 1)f tuie ()11If )an

.Sons fro-mn whliel ls the ploanaistk ofuliiiai o n
aresuj-pse to 11ave 01rigina.tedl.

YtE ig0rootui<1Vey IO<IIti
Fuwr '53111.0, onoe invl long- eV-a-iltu

brond fotin, or.al c-olor. dat- jtt1 e wvitl, 11lis blc
1)100111 - Stein, 1l.11 an i n ,et in _ %-civ sh11loir
depressitil : Suture inot tra.eea.le

F1asta1 (ýreU1i1in~il color. texture file, utis
tivr cib(Cco;xuitl iil wv1lcîa veî*y ri1w it ;t

GI.IIT.. ood for -ookill-, nion 1 '-a1le for des.

FOPZ niaîiv vcrs wc liave liad this

ti 'grounds, and cstciiicd it of lit-
tdc valinc On accounit of its snî.Al size. Of
late, hoce.it lias risen in our estimation
becatise of its vainc for culinarv uses. F'or
prceservinig, is siliall -,i7qiŽ not a serions
fault, espccia-lly since at plunii docs not nccd
Peeling and is ilot Stoucci. so thiat for do-

nicstic uses this pliiîw, whlichlibas long beeni
a favorite, bids fair still to hiold a place in
$Pite of the îuianv new introductions, li-
dcccl, tlicrc is a grrowing denia-nd for this
litUe pluin wvhiclh is ziot met bv thec supplv,
and wc doubt flot thant it would pay to cx-
tend its ctievatfion, for it is a giod shipper
and couid bc sent ta aur ncuthwNcst niarkcis.

Thet Danisolns, as a distinct race of plunme,
hanve bcîm on reconrd from tinie inunemliorial.

E-v iai,-,ti students of liorticultural science
thev alre believcd to bc the stock from

%,wIiichi ail thc finer domiestic pluils of
Eurupc have origiinated. 'lherc arc scveral

varictics of the Danlisonis, but the onle unlder
c<jnisilcra-.tioui is an old Engylish varicty and

(Ifl of the fav-orites. A frulit gron-er oif
Northierii ifissouiri says ini thc Kainsas re-
port of igoo:

11r,011 observ'ation, I believe tiîat the
i anison ivilI bc the best doiomustic, piumi herre
for proffit, anifor that rcason I hiavc planted
mure of flieni thian of any othier variety.
After themi arc thcuse of simîilar hiabits, and
that seciuigly hanve Danison blood in then,
suich as the Riciîiasd. 0f the Dam'- -lis 1
have fifty Shiropsliires, finec growers, and
iîey bld fair ta, bear yoing; iso I 'îav-
tiftv C01i1111D1011 ns.

Wfc woild be plea-ýscdl to hecar froni anv
rcaders of tlîis journal i'-ho have had cx-
lîcrience in gravving thc Shropshire cithier
for homne us.e or for nmarket.

Mr. E. 1). Smithî, \LM. ' Winiona, mie off
oir forciost fruit. g-ri-wcrs and slîippers,

savs
Iregard this as a gooi vaTicty for gro-

ers ta plant. Thiere is zilwnys a« certin di
inand for Danîsmn plunns. and 1 think thecre
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%vouild be stili more if theNv were more wvide-
1%v kn-iov. It is also an excellent shipper
to long distance markets, wvhiclh is a feature
that should flot be overlooked seeing thiat so
niuch of aur fruit business wvill have to
be dont witlh distant points.

Mr. H-aroldl Jones, our experimienter -it
M\aitland, says:

This plunm is uîiknowvn by this namne Ili
our district. The so-called Blue Damson

iardy in wvood and bud, but a shy bearer.*
Pluni of poor quality.

Ut0rvad JOt U3 nd~ «lïnwnxnts

MR. THOS. PEART, father of our
experinienter, Mr. A. W. Peart,
of Freeman, Ont., passed away

on the 4th' of Septemiiber last.
Tins BRITIsri APPLE market seems to be

risii.g inistead of declining, as the season ad-
vanices.

PL.u.-s were iii Yreat dermand in England
this season. Saine cases of about twenty-
two pounds' %veighit have sold as higli as $2
eachi, while peachies ini cases of thiree dozen
have broughit as imuch as $3 each.

Tis- APPLE MNARKISr is in an excited con-
dition, owing ta the unusual failure in En.g-
land and oni the continent. Growers in On-
tario oughit ta gyct at lcast $2 a barrel far the
fruit iii their orchards.

CiiicAc\o is ani excellent m-arkzet for Cana-
dian N'7orthierii Spy. Immense quantities
aire storcd ailinuallv in the cold storagye
bouses thec, anid hceld unltil the fallawing
spring rata teniperature (of 33 degrees, or iii
sonie inistances 31 dlegrces.

]xwuîrPE.\us shlould be hicid ut a tci-
pecraýttrc of 3:2 (lcgrecs F. E'-xpcr*iimcnts on
this poinit are iii progrcess 1w Prof. R evnolds,
o'f flic C). A. C., Cuelphi, wvhicli we wvill, pub-
lishi as sooni a.s complctcd.

A voRTY pouNut i3ox is a verv suitable
j)ackazgc for cithier peisor apples; that is, a
box con.Ltaining 4o 11)s. of fruit. For peurs

the box wve are using for apples this season,
9 x .1.2 x 18 (inside), wvill do; but apples are
]ighiter in, weight, and the net weighit of the
sanie boxful of theni is 01n1Y 37 lbs.

FaR BARTLETT PEARS we have found a
hiaif box very suitable for export, measuring
inside 5 x 12 x 18, and taking the fruit two
deep. Thiese cases hiave netted us froni 75c.
ta $I.

TUEi PRINCIPAL VýARI£TIZS of French pears
put upoil the Britishi market are Williamîs
(Bartiett), Glout Morceau, Beurre Hardy

arid Duchiess.
FOR EXFORT FR'IOM- ONTARIO ,ve have

found H-oivell, Duchiess, Bosc, Triumphi de
Vienne and Anjou e.xcellent. Thie Bart-
lett is risky, but ail righit if landed in. gaod
condition.

A LoNvoN FInuM (Ezîg,,lanlid) Sayý3,s Of the
]3artlett pear: M\Ve certainly think that,
seveni vears out of tell, there will Uc an open-
ii.g hcere for this variety, provided it arrives
cleani and in, grooci condition.

Akr \VALKERTON the principal varieties cf
pears shown are CligaDuchiess, An-
jou, M\Vinter «Nelis. Shielcon, Kieffer, B3ous-
sock and Flcmiishi Bcautv.

POUI.TRY IN AN ORCHARD is a Nvise pro-
vision ap-inst coclling inmonth. MAr. Shecrrin.g-
ton, Wa7,lkzertoil, bas about onc acre fenccd
off for bis cbiickcnis, and the al)ples lui this
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part scem to be aliuiost entirely free froçm.
w%.oriins. T lie pure bred Plymîouth rock is
lis favorite.

CxNIcER \VOîM is verv troublesonie ix
sonie parts of QOntario. Spraying w'ith
Paris green is effective oiuly if donc wl'hen
the wvormis are vcrn' sniall. The best remiedy
is to cut strips of lieavy paper. fasten one
as a band around the truuk of eachi tree, -ard
smecar %vith printers' iuk1. If this is doue
ini October, aiid kzept sticky unitil frost, and
agaiu ini April and ïMay, the feniale (bting
w'inglcss) will be unable to clinib thxe tree to
deposit its eggs.

Ti-n i I-I1w Pie..,cîi- of Georgia, \vas
awvardcd tlie \VNildcr niiedal at the receit
înieeting- of the A. P. S. at Boston. This
miedal is given ouI% to eue new\ fruit eacli
year, the oiIc shiown the couinitte %whlichi
pissesses the uxlost dlecided ilert.

PRoV. CRAIG, speaking of '4The Ideýa1
Fruit Growers' H-oie," said, lu part: "T
secure the ideal fruit gr ower*s hionie ]et one
give attenxtion first to the site, so [liat lie nxiay
enjov beautifull scenerv tiîat shiah reliev-e [lie
nionotouy of (laily toil. ILet the home be
diginified: of simple beauiitv, Nvitliout gingcer-
brcad ornanients, andi the ideal hoime shouid
be buiilt s0 as [o save steps. M7i tlh a iinod-
crui systeni of lighiting, rural telephione and
rural deliv'ery. are w~e n ot enijoyýing thîe coîi-
forts of tlie citv withiout its (distractionis?
But wvhat is more important is [the fauxilv
life within the bouse, the luaruonxy that re-
sti]ts froux [lhe expression. of eachi iîxdlividul'sý,
life withi duc1 rega rd to the othiers of tlie
iouiseliold."

TO VISIT THE VARUOU-S FRVIT ITI'.

I N the lîreselît issue the editor begins -a
senies of nîotes ou ilis visits to, the varn-

ous fruit districts of O1tario. Blis plan for-
1904 i15 to seek a personal interview witlî [lie
more proulinciit fruit rrow%'ers or gardeners
ini sonie one district cacli month, [o secuire
pliotographis of thecir orchards. homes ali
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falces. and [o gain troil cachi part of our
couiir those p)oiinte-s Nvhichi sec to be of
iiiterest or p)rofit to othier sections.

AFE\ ýV yeas ago many were so, utterly
(icoulracde( withi the loxv prices of

apples that thecy were rootînig out ail their
trccs. iNow [lie situation is reversed, ind
the apple is [lhe mnt w'aliîab1e produet of the
farmn.

A Britisli correspondent of the Farining
XVorldl writes:

Cauadiaîî apple growers oughit [o hiave -i
suicce'ssfuil scason, for the suipply of home-
,growNv fruit in this country is extrenîely
short. Tlherc are mnany orchards whlichi -miil
yiel(l practically no fruit at ail. T1his ap-
plies equally to cating, cooking and cid.!r
apples. andi iii av of the poorer homes the
applc pudding, whicli is a favorite dish, wvill
bC mnissiug from tlhe table. Not only is the
apple ci-op lierc short, but I uinderstand that
mu [lie continent of Europe too thiere arc
hiardi" anv orchards yieldingy up to thie nor-
'Ilal. This is especially the case iinor

-nnvard Brittany. Nv'lose fa-r-famiiied ap-
ffles this year -will not be ini great evidence.
A wvell-known ci(ler manufacturer over hiere
lias licen scouiriiug the country for the past
tlirc or four wccks ini alu endeavor to bu%,
zipples. but up to the presclit lie lis iot yet
ç%bt-aiued sufficicut for his rcquirceen.ts.

The coîing seaisoî owught to begiîî carlier
tlîani usual for C-anadian apples, while prîces
toc> bld fair to be ou thc iipward gyradc.

WV. 1-)iclîuitli & Solîn1. of Hamur. writ..-
As the new sea-tsonl is approaclîing, we

take great plezasure to infori you [liat our
hMe crop of apples is a' failuire. It is a
îîîatter oi fact that -we can -row no more
table apples ln tlîis country for vcars, but
tliis year wc are eveii without the cookingm
varicties. The hecavy snwtnvsjus. ai.
ilhe tiîue thîe zapple trees were ini blooni lias

dsvydthrni. .\khloughri we shahl want
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our requiremients fromi your country, noth-
ing but the first grade should be sbipped,
apples quite clean, free of spots and scabs.

HEeditor clesîres to thank Prof.
I-1. L. Hutt, of the Ontario Agricul-

tural College' , for bis kindness in reading
proof of mianuscript left for the journal dur-
ing the absence of the editor in Europe, and
in' addineg to the Notes and Conîments and
to the other miatter according to bis good
judgient: also to tlîank M1r. G. C. Creemian
and M\r. T. H. Race, miembers of the edi-
tonial commiiittee, for their kind assistance
during l1iS vacation tour.

A GOOI) EXHIIB1T.

O UR fruit stations sent in a very large
and creditable eýlîibit to the Iii-

clustrial tbis year, and yet, among so
largye and yearlv increasing ,_ list of varie-
tics it is surprising how few% are really dte-
sirable for anx one district. The decision
of the board that next year the experimient-
ers must divide their exhibits so as to show
the kinds that are valuable, separately fromi
those that should be discarded, wvil1 miake
the exhibit of fai greater value.

In Mr. Hillborn's collection of peaches
we noticed sonme wonderfully fine samiples
of the Fitzgerald. With us at M.\,aplebutrst
this peach bias iîot cqualled the Crawford in
size, and, being of nearly tbe saine scason,
we have not conimended it vcry strongliv.
These sanîples, biowevcr, -%'ere so large andi
fine that they'surpassed even the' Early
Crawv.ford. 'flic WVickson pluni in his col-
lection w~as langer tian tbat sbown by Mr.
Mitcbell, our plunm specialist, but this simi-
ply sbows that in E ssex-- tbis pluin is a littie
earlicr and possiblv succecds a littie better
than it (iocs in tbe County of Grey. At

Mapiclnîrst this pluin is slioiving" up ran,-id-
]y this sceason. and if, as tbe tree increases
ini size it also beconires more productive, .t
wvill bc onle of thc finest of the japalis.

\Vbcn fully ripe it is delicious cating-, and in
size it ccrtaiîily beats thcmn ail.

In Mr. Dempscy's collection of apples
froni Trenton, we find, as usual, the On-
tario, Stark, B3en Davis andI Fallawaten pro-
minent, aithougyli lie acknowvledges tbat the
Fallawater is rather disappointing in pro-
ductiveness. There are over 150 varieties
in Mr. Denipsey's collection, radier a bewvil-
dering lot to the nîovice wbho wants to know
%Vhat lie ouglit to plant. Ncxt ycar, wbien
separateci into classes, it will b-e cxactly
wliat such a nian will w'ish to sec and study.

.\,r. Joncs, of 1\laitland,' shows a fine col-
lection of the liardier varieties of apples and
plums. Arnong thic apples we notice good
saniples of N. W. Grccning, Milwaukee and
M\,cnîalion Whîite.

In Mr. Caston's collection, from Craig-
lîurst, anîong inany otiier kinds \\Te obscrv-
cd thîe Sliackleford and the Peenless, west-
crn vanieties of sonie promise. His Alex-
anders and Baxters wvere especially fine,
sliowing- tlîcîîî to be adapted to tlîat section.

Mr. Hugg ard's exlîibit from Wlîitby, wvas
large, but needed sueli classification as will
be niade ncxt ycar ini order to be of real
value.

Màn1 . ivitcliell's splendid collection of
plunis froin Clarkson, MnI. Pettit's extensive
collection of grapes fron Xinona, 1\r.
Peart's samiples of commnercial peans froi
Burliîîgton, and '-\r. Sherrin.gton's coinîer-
cial apples froni Walkerton, ail alphiabetical-
ly arrang<ed are also descrving of special
notice.

Thli wviîolc xvas under thîe able superin-
tcndency of M W X. Mâ. Orr, of Fruitlan.iid,
Ont.

11711UiTS TIAT W111L 1'AY.

HjI-E miarket conditions in. Ontario are
clîanging so napidly that it is only

by the nîost intelligent planting and thîe top
graif tiin g of orchards already planted tlîat
thîe fruit grower czin kcep up witlî tbc de-

39()
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miands of the trade. Ontario is a w~onder-
fui fruit producing country, and it did flot
take many years for it to produce more
peaches, plumis and grapes tlîan its owii
nmarkets could take. Thuis year these fruits
have reaclîed the 1owest prices uipon record,
and in miany instances the growver lias re-
ccivcd baclc less than cost, and lias fouind it
better to let his fruit wvaste than gather it.
Fortunately just at this point the cold stor-
age facîlities on the ocean and the almiost
unliînited nmarkets of the great northwest
aire affording an outiet at annually advanc-
ing- prices. It wvi1l lIenceforth pay our
fruit grove rs to plant only suchi fruits iii
quantity as wvill carry well to distant mar-
kets, and to plant sparingly of niany old
but tender favorites, such as early apples,
early peaclies andi tender fleshed pluils, and,
whcre possible, to top graft old orchards of
such fruits to sorts better suited to our
changing conditions.

MOST of our orchards are fillhed withi
ail the varieties that were offered bv

the agent wlîo sold the trees; they were not
planted with an expert knowledge of what
the miiarkets requirecl, and consist of so
nmany kinds that in nialzing up shiipnicents
for export it is no-w found alnîost imîpossi-
ble to maX-e up straighit car lots of anv sin-
gle variety. 1-erein lies a great isitakze,
for even wlîen neiglibors combine to niake
shipmnents they find it -ýx.ecessa-,ry to miix the
kinds and tlic returns are considerably less-
ened in consequence.

FRUJIT G11OWVNGNOTIWA

AN important meceting of our fruit cx-
perinment station boardl was lhcld on

\Vedncsday of the last weck of the Indus-
trial Fair in the Farniers' Institute tent.
Suggestions were reccived froni the e>zperi-
mlenters and also fr mil th-C execuitive of tlic

Ontario Fruit Growers' Association regard-
ing the best imans of extendingý the wvork.
A proposai to have a testing station at
Powassan brought ont a discussion of thec
adx'isability of encouraging fruit growving
in the sections of country lying north of the
Georgian Bay and knoý%vn as New Ontario.
If it weî*e w'ise to do this it is claimed that
the station shonîci be placed farther north,
at sncbi a place as New~ Liskeard, for -exani-
pic. whichi is situated on the line of the rail-
WZIV alnd iii the centre of a large and grow-
ing settiemient of people f rom Old Ontario.
Sonie thoughit it foolisli to encourage the
planting, of fruit trees of any kind in a
country wvhere the conditions were flot fa-
vorable to tlue bcst success; but, on the other
hand, it mvas pointed ont that there xvere
varieties %vhicli moul(l succeed, and a test-
ing station could soon find tliese ont and
thuis save the farmers a great miany dollars
w~hich wýould othermvise be w-ast-ed in buv-
ing varieties at randomi from travelling

Finazllv it wvas (Ieci(led to appoint -Mr. G.
C. Creelmian and '-\r. L. \Voolverton a
cominittce to inivestigate the matter and re-
port at the next meeting of the board.

2Mr. Thos. Souithworth, Director of Colo-
nization, savs of the Teniiskzaniing section:

Ifound thingrs in flie Tenuiskaming, couin-
trv in gyood shape. Th-e to-wnis of N- Te w
Liskcard and I-aileybury are growvingY very
f ast. The latter '%Vas at a standstill for
several vears, but owing to the building .)f
the groverniuient railway throughi that point
business is brisk. I counted fronu 30 to .40
ne-w framie buildings in course of erection
whlen I -as there."Y

A l1lTUUlT 1A1 BIL>IN( NEIE AT

Athe meeting of the Board of Conitrol
above mientioned, comiplaint w-as

nm(e lv thc secrctary that the exhibit of
tlîC fruit statinsv w-as xîot distinct cnioughi
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froni the gcneral exhibits of fruit growcrs
to enable fruit growers and farnîcrs passing
throughi to appreciate its real value.

The subjeet wvas debated w~itli imich iii-
tercst, and cvery one conctirred in the great
imp)ortance of a 1)etter and more dlistinct in-~
stallation of the -exhibits of our fruit sta-
tions. One object of their cstablishmnent
wvas to point out to planiters the varieties
desirable ini eachi section, and another wvas
to w~arn plantcrs agyainst those foumid worth-
less or otherwise undesirable. Now~, if wc
can seceure proper accommodation at the
Industrial, we wîll be able to make separattc
sectional exhibit s. shioNwng in onc class the
varieties that miay be planted with profit-,
iii anotlier, those desirabl-e onily for iomie
uses, and in anlotiier those mlhichi are a fail-
tire, or for otlier reasons not wvorth plant-
Ille. If cadli station miakes these (liviiii..
and arraniges cadli class alphabctically, dher-2
wvill be no exlîibit at the fair of more inter-
est to our farmiers.

Mr. A. McNeill, fruit inspector froin Ot-
tawa, wvas also presemît, and regretted thiat
at present lie could find rio accommodation
iii the space set aside Io the fruit experi-
nient stations for his (lemonstration of fruit
packimig for the exPort trade. J-Ti- 11-tl twvo
assistants at work w'rapping pears and ap-
pies andl packzing theni in casies, and this ex-
hibit was of great importance to fruit
growers, but lie w-as compelled to set it uoi
ini Maciniery hall. IHe hoped that aniother
year the B3oard of Control would be abIe to
provide space for this.

A special commnittc w~as appointed io
prepare plans for a fruit grow'ers' building,
seek a site. and report to tie annual neet-
ingr of the Ontario Fruit Growvers' Associa-
tion. whichi nicets ini Leainigton nextN-
venîher. Ini this conîmiiittee the following
persmns represent thie experimient station
board: «\Ic.ssr.s. G. C. Crcelmlanl. \V. M
Qi-z and Prof. .1-. L. H-utt. and to represcur
tlie Ontario Fruit Growers' :\ssociation,

Messrs. M . IH. ]3uniting. A. -MeNeili and 1,<.
\\TooIlverton.

FRtUITU IR~1N N 111l11 NLV~ARA D)IS-

O 'UR fî-iend, Mr. XV. L Snmithî, editor
o f the Suni, lias beemi tlîroughi the

Niagaira fruit dlistrict, anîd is quite entlîui-
siastic over its capabilities. The Armn-
strong orcliar(l. at (Queenstoni, mitlî 1000 St.
Jolii anîd i,ooo iZarly Crawford peacli trees,
six yeam-s planted, is iîoted, wvitlî a crop of
probably S,0oo baskets. Thiis is its first
\'Car of bearing. TIiese are certaimîly t\vo
of the finest varieties for our- lhome miar-
kets. and( iif tlîeir season w'e kmîow of no
Peachies to equal themi for any purposes.
l'le Yellow St. Johin just precedes the
Early Cr-awfor-d, and is over wlien the lat-
ter- comles on1. Tlhle onîl, question ini our
niind abouit sil large plantations of these
excellent varieties is the limitations of our
near nmarkets, for wlien these are filled,
sonî-e firnici- varietv. tlîat wvould carry fo
sonie less favored district, is nmore to be; (le-
sired. Mr. Armii.trong*s toni ato paicli of
io,ooo plants is also mientioned, anîd is reck-
onied 1w linii to vield 10.000 baskets of fruit
tlîis season ! radlier an enormiios \-iel(l, wv1ii
we should ju(lge to l)e an overestiniate.
Mie referreci to 'Mr. Armistrong's success
w'ith toniiatoes a year ago, anîd certainilv !îe

<lci~nsraesw-bat can be (lone mien with
such an evcry (la\ ci-op. I-le niakes mioney
out of theni by nîa.rkz.cr about a tiirdof
tiheii in. jull\, nmn.icli if, advancc of otli,,r
gfr*owers.

ll(W1SE 1OWER VS. HAN PO0WEIl.

T I-IE contrast 1)etweel Eniglislî and
Canadian mietliocs or' cultivation is

very nîarked. Elsewlîere wc have (lescril)-
cd [r Chiea-l's iîîethod of cultivating Ilis
nurmsery at Crawcy-. iii tdie south of Eng
lanîd, anîd huow' lie (livides ]lis fifty acres into
snîall garclen, 1atchues. aIl worked 1w' liaxîd.
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Suicl a inethod wvou1(1 be minous on a Cana-
dian fa-,rii.

hec Sun notices ~\ir. R. 1 ordîlcus
înci-thiod at Niagara Falls South l)y which

lie avoi(is hiand lai)or alimost cîîtireiy. 1-1 e
is a niiost tiîorouigh cuitivator, and keeps bis
î'iîole ipiace uîuler the densest cultvation
\wîth the leasi possible expen(liturc. l'ô
cluote froin the Suln:

Mr. INloideil prcie Ii hogîsystetli of cul.
tivatiou, ulot~ 011î3 in ls j e.t oteitud , but i n blis
otîter plantatitot as welI. 11t ut<ter to taecîbtate titis

wUk s ap>lW(1 to grrap) ecultittc, lie lis adotedt a
sytt îat I ave round appdied otulv on Ilis place.

For. te support or lus gripes, lue ulses Outvy ouclerc
Thtis wvîte ws tuot tuuilcît to te side of the poit.
p osts, but on toi) of tîtetu. Titis toi t it:ilinug adu is to
te stteilgtlî of the su ptort auld facilitates r'ettuovill
(J te mite 'vluu ttecessarv. 'The trtiks avc kept
ellir to te lueigtI of the %vire ai the villes are tcs*

Loolied ovet. the wvire. 'JlteY ctus, in a tulelste, lue-
uotuie iike trcs. Yoit eau pass uudet' te wites zit
:tfly pointt attild eaul wvok abluittli Uc ttiuk.; as frCelv as
alunuit tlie trilttks of peacu1 trcCs. ViUu te aià of
extetnsion utuueitil terv, prtactieallv te Wltole wvotk of
cuiltivatiou c:%ti tîtuis lue dotue 1wlyrs poNvcr.

dueed thte labi. of cultivating îiy vuiieya&t-( to Olie-
fifiu îvit:t it %vas mltetî I itaui fotit or. live Nv*ues.

The saine systeta is applied in bis tasptucrty ltan-
tationi. Att,ltouigl Mr. -Moi-deil grows thte varleties
of îwspuetries titat, luopigate I)N suckets, lte <tocs tiot
pertuit tlý ptlatnts to grow i rows. Iti ptalit-
ittgr, lie sets te planis fouir feet auuart. with at spaveu
six to cigh-It feet hetwecti thte rows. Then lie cîtîti-
Voates Ixutîx ways.

11>ACKI.NG M)>lLF1s.

VAN DYKE, of Grimsby, wlio pur-
cliased an' apple orcliard just whien

the original o wners hiad beconie dliqcouragedl
wvaiting tetumulis, lias just conic in for- a fill

<'roi) of appies. 1)robl)ay 3,000 barrcls nf
l3aldmins anid Greeing-S. and wvith dlic hlighr
prices of applcs uiow prevailiu- liv 11 nîaY
uîcarlIv cîcar off the pilichiase price. Apples

fare iuow on1e of the illost sautisfactor-V of or -
chaird fruits. balvclas mnade six soi*"-

iIng tales5 on1 w'vlicb- the fruit is Cnîiptied by
tire pickers, i:îstead of uipon the gromid, lis
us ulsual. These tales are uîîade to fold,
ail have canivas top)s to 1101( the fruit.
Tuiey are about t\welve fcet long, aid wili

11o1l ab)out two barrels of ;ippk s at a timei.

On tiiese tire fruit is Cemjîtie<l iv tlhc pic!k-
ers in the (rcharti. whlîe the packcrs sort
thiiet, l)arreliiug the turdiularv stock and
senlding the ex'tras (o the packing. biouse for

.' t Uapilist wc uise a îvoodcii tabic~
wii sIC)i)C toxward the l)aclcer, so thiat the

fruit wîli moul towardtheUi barrel, wb'ile the
extra (-rade is takeni out for b)oxes. \'e
are doing the wlictie of our 1 )acking iii thm
orcliard this yeair as fast as the al)iles arc

W E liave bccn shiin1g a car a weck
of Batctpears ini coid storage

lu G.lasgow, and 1111( the orchard packing
thc oîiv place for quick liandiua- We
(iid luit îrap tlieu',. but packed iin hiaf cases

X 1,I2 N 18, \Vit lavr uf exýceIior. *The
p)ickers e!iiU)t*ie(1 thcir b)askects in the pack-
iug( tab)le. and thc 1acker. \Yitli olie as,,ast-
ant, put uip about L1wo iiurdcases a (iay.
E-vcmv Iliglit tiiese wce scent to the re-
frige-rator car, wiîich alth11e end of cil
wveek was re-ice(l andi forwardled to the
ocean steanisiil for Giasg-ow. Scotian: i.

l the car the tenipurature îvould average
abouit 4'i (egreCes, but ini the oceanl stora«e
aIbout 35. 1i1 MiW jdm this is t00 hligh

for- tle ])cst rc id 33 (iegrccs wouid
iîe imuchi (o be l)rcferrc(l.

We -ive îIîis imuacl detail of our private
b)usiniess 1)causc ail gruit growers hlave a
C011111101 interest iiu the resuits of thiese
siients. w~iîiclîii .lu i n e be ilnade
pulic.

P* fii work also \vc arc iin tie or-
Ichard this scasoil. for the labor (-f

(iraNvilig the fruilt4)u the packi;g hlise,
wvhicli Nve liave btee;î fouiioîviing tdicm years,
15 ail iteim Wvorth saig. \e take our

ncigtable îîîtîu the orcliard andt niov-e
thue ouitlit frolil place (1) place i11)01 a liglit
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NOTEýS AND COMMENTS.

dlrag. The pickers empty upon the pc'k--
ing table, and one packer wxitlî one or two
assistants can pack as fast as six men can
pick. 'hie fancy fruit is ail packed in the
box suggested for trial by the committee of
our association at \Valkerton last Decem-
ber, viz., 9 x 12 x iS; the rest go-es into
barrels, and is gracd No. i and No. 2.
Thiese barrels and boxes are at once niailc(1
up and marked, and, as soon as the car u,~
ready are at once packed on board. 'This
plan reduces the anluoto a minimum,
and is almost the only w'av to hiandie a large2
orchard ini seasons like the present, when
labor is s0 expensive and difficuit to get ar.
any price.

GROWERS SlOU1LD 81111> N COMi>1ANY.MR. W. A. 'McINNON, cliief of the
fruit (division, Ottawa, at a recent

meetingý of growers at Grimsby, emphasized
the great importance of workingr up an ex-
port tracle ini tenider f ruits. M.hlen ail the On1-
tario orchards corne into b.caring the home
markets canuot possibly take it at paying
prices to the grower, and it is tlierefore of
the utmost importance that \Ve capture the
northwest markets for thiis province.

Ontario growers should imite in smiall
companies at shipping points ini the fruit
districts and mnake up car lots so as to se-

cuire low rats of transportation. Packing
alnd shipping houses, rtm on the co-ol)era-
tive plan, wouild -also wvork xell. Indeed,
tliis principle would also hielp to solve sev-
eral problems, as, sas', the cold storage and
the orchard spravîng. H-e instanced, as a
case ini point, a sprax ing machine, run by a
gasoline engine, at W-oodstock, which keeps
twentv orchards thoroughly spraved., cover-
ing a district about tel] miles in leng-th.

There is doubtless mnucli carelessness in
the icing, of cars, au.d shippers should se to
it that a sufficient supply is put in the boxes
at the starting point. Mm\l. Scriver, fruit
inispector froin 'Montrcal, who wvas precrint
at the sanie meeting. said that was of
the glreatcst importance, for a poorly iced
car w~as liarder on the fruit than no ice at
ail. H-e hiad examined a great niany me-
frigerator cars at -Montreal, and in miany
cases foilnd ino ice rcmaining in the boxes
on arrivai. H-e believed tli-at go per cent. of
the failumes ini the export of tender fruits
wvas (lue to, the badly iced cars. 111r.
Scriver also drew att'2ntion to the common
fauît of over pressing apples ini barrels.
The fruiit thus bruised mvas sure to rot, and
one or two rotten apples ini a barrel would
make it slack.

THE HERBERT RASPBERRY.

MIR. R. B. WHYTE, the originator,
says of the Herbert:

"The H-erbert is the best Of 30 seedlingy
raspberrices fruited dutr*ingc thie last twelve
ycars, and aftcr careful comparison. with
ail the Icading varieties, I can confidentlv
say that it is very niuch superior to any of
thein. In lhardiness, it easily takecs first
place, standinig a lower teniîperature than
anxv other kind. The cane is very~ strong
and vigorous, slightlv prickly, leaves large

and hecalthyv, and lias neyer been affected by
anthiracniose, or disease of -any kiiîd. Fruit
brighIt red , soniewhat oblong, thc largcst of
aIl red raspherries, larger tlîan Cuthbert or
London. Flavor, vers' swect au.d juicy,
tic v'ery bcst for table use. EC-normousiv
p)rodu1ctivre, wvi1l bear twice tic crop of either
Cuthbert or London. under the saine condi-
tionis. Season five or six dlars byefore
Cuitliîhert. IIlsits size Well to end of sea-



A \VISIT TO GB-EY COUNTY

IT w;i5 a long rid1e froîii H-amîiton viaH-arrisburg away Uip to Wu',lkcrtoii,
the c<)ufty town of Grev County. but

lucre %vus a mnodel fair ini that place On the
231-d a"i< 24h of etebr.and it secin2d
an opportune tinie to v-isit that section and
take notes of pî-ogress. A t Gucelph w e
wcrc joiîîcd 1w Dr. Mills andi Prof. Hutt,

Fîc. 6 I9 M. A. E 'S1IRRINGTON.

aur atliigl ilic train ~altc. aid WC did
îlot rcachi \ukrîu iiîiil afiter 9 O'clock,

'ai the public lîîectiîig, iii ic t'si baïîl]u Ilad
ailread'l, lîcenl gila liolur. pet :aIl tlîrec

\%vCrc callcdl ii in fnr a dess alw
ilng n fiires vil -'flic- Uoe wyI

\tifdfl r. t r lll ae a îîîî4 igiîra

ougmcen to prepare thenîiselves to bcconme
intclligeîi t, educated anîd st'îcccs.sfuil fumniers.

TrIIEI F.'xîn ATr \%VALK:RTON.

'fle directors and officers werc niost a:
tive ini tlîcir efforts to make tliis fair a grand
SUccess. 'Tli clîildrcîi froni aIl] the icigli-
boriîig schools inarclicd to thic -rounds to
Ulic mîusic of tic bands, and ini spite of the
usu-al raiîî acConîpaniving a fzair, there ias a
large attendauce of visitors. Onc greut
Jack -ut \\'ulkjcrtoîî, and at ncarîr ev'cry colin-
lv [owîi. is sulitzuble uand attractive faim bulild-
iu.gs zîîd tlicir sumrouundings. 'f7lc grounds
are b)arren anîd iîiivitinn- -ad th 1ii'UîîT-,

iust cers and ofteîî too large. No
paint is ever put (>n tliei.i iîiside or ojutside,
anid so îîgly arc they thiat no fair iianagc(r.

backed up1 by loCWCVCrive and indus-
trions a dîrectomate, aiid liowvvr iiuuchi aidcd
l)y a patm<niisilig g erietcuit ever wvork
olit a utiodel fair to luis own :;aUtsfactioîî or
to duiat of the public. Thli buildings shSuld
lie paiîîted inside andl out to l)egYin îvith. andJ
flîeîî the grounîds about tlieni silould be
pluiite<. wîtl groups of shiade trees and

hrb ryas to bc iiviiug us a park. Suicl
a piluce woul<l invite boîh peoîple and cx-
Ilibils and îîîukc the woriz of tie ofliccrs

mnch more easy lcu iif <flUic greiter pub-
lic nhsam

VIE FRVIT ICXliIIItIT.

Mfie prive li-st for fruit %va- a liinuiteci oil:ý.
inluing ou'-abolit a1 dozei. anild 'a lîu!f

%ariirs of apples. live vamkics ofphi.
t.li.? lf Igraprs. and no naîîîciid vaities of

lers ceachies or quilîccs. Perhiaps thec iiii111-
emr <'f varicties ni -ptlels \v-,s large çog

ii il. 'rcally ichîidctl uIl îwnst tilccate <mirs
fir tlir district. 'flict werc ;Ijw. Bu-lch-iin,
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'lw'en.ty Omice Pippizi. Maiii, Canad-a Red,
Colvert. R\ox. Russet, qiio%%, 'Maiden's
Mlusli, St. Lawrence, Ontario, Swazie, Rib-
stoli and 'Pailman.

APPLES 'ro PLANT IN GREX' COUN'ry.

Now~, ini planting api)les ini Sinicoe, H-uron,
Grey or Bruce, Iewul e incliîied to omit
several of these. as for example the Golden
Ru.Iss.ctl)ec;use ilot sumfcicntly productive. At
our Huron station this apple lias proved re-
gurtlarlv improductive. cvcn ini alternate vears.
Thiis v-ear onlv one side of thec trees, and in
soie cases oiily certain linîibs arc fruiting;
besicles. the snliall size of thec fruit counts
against it for a first-class export apple.
Mien the Tfweintv-( )unice Pippini. or Caba-
slica. is nîlost improductive ever-vlice. It
is a good seller, but it is too poor ini quality
for home lise. anl yiel(IS too littie fruit to
niake it profitable for market. Sîîow, too,
is inuprofitable ini the counity of Grey. 1e-

c11iSe Of the Scab) while the M\aideni's B-lushi
is oîîlv wvorth growing for ornanient. In
place of these \e would sulggest Gravenl-
stci n. MVealthy. liTleilieiii and Crinîson Pip-
pin.

'1.1E I.NIIIMORANGE.

I tlink»z,* said Mr. \Vlitclîcad, " thiat the
.leneinii is oiac -~f uy niost profitable varie-

tics, I liave three trees in nmv orchiard
twclvc vears l)lalite(l. anîd thîls -%-ar 1 esti-
mate the crop as at Ieast twenty barrels."

-I have a differenit Storv to tell," said Mr.
]Dford. (if Huirc;n Couîity. " I have five or
six trees twentv years plaxîtcd, anîd I liave
iîever yet hiad tivo 4barrels off a tree ini axy
onie scasoîî.1

'«Wchl.- said the wvriter. " I have great
failli ini the BlenhîIleii,îî it is onie of the best
export apples and iiîuchî w'antcd in Great
Britain-: ]las a g-oo(l repîîtation. -which is
worthi colisiderable miel to an apple. ht is

2i; b6o. r#I~i:G Am) 1a-iESaî>FýRur Gi;tw1j1iz AT 1IR1IrTN.
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clean fromn bleniies, so thiat every apple
on a trec goes into tihe barre]. I intend top-
grafting a mnmber of trees in niy orchard
to the Blenhieinii."

APPLES AB3OUT WALKERTON.

Thli cncrai report wvas tliat a fair quan-
tity of apples would bc Iiarvested, but thiat
the quality was below the average. 'The
Greenings wvere much spotted, and in.dced
nîlost varieties wouid culi out badiy. I3uy-
ers wcrc offcriiîg $;i.oo a barrel for the ap-
pics pickced ready for packing.

Thiere are not many large apple orchards
in thc vicinity, niost of the apples beingy
gDcrown by farniers iii smali orchard plots.
Perlbaps the largcst -%vas tliat of M.\r. Shaw,
of seventeen acres. 1 hiave>" said Mr.
Sherring«ton, "been buying apples hereabout
for ine years past and know the orchards
wvell. One yca-,r I paid out $.-t,ooo for
22>000 barrels, whicli gives you a fair idea
of our apple crop iii thlis section."

CO-OPERATIVE ORCIIARDING.

"Wc havec fornmcd at \Valkerton wlhat we
cail the Lake Huron Fruit Growers' Asso-
ciation,'' said ,\r. Shierrinigton, " and I hiave
great confidence in its succcss. Wc~ nîicet
niontbilv for the discussion of nicthods, and
for business plans. In a business wvay our
sclicnit is to work togctlher iii buving pack-
ages and in shippfing, leavingr the details Io
a mianager, to sdiI at the sblipping point at a
defiînite price f. o. b. Last year we put up
1>000 boxes of Duclicss apples for export.
Now we are rcceivinig orders froin the
Nortliwest, and no dJoubt tliat wvili be our
best miarket." H-ere Mr. Sherrington pullcd
froin bis pockct sonlie letters, in. wlbichi lie
sbowved orders froni Portage la Prairie and
othtr points for tirc carloads of the Lake
Huron brand of winter apples.

\Vc hae>continued lie, "about forty
mienîbers nç nur aissociatimn, and are hiavingm
aipp1ic;atinzi fAr înienîbcirsipl every day.

Eachi member packs his own apples accord-
in, to thc standard of the association; his

own nanît! goes on tihe packages; and, if tbey
stand inspection they are shipped out under
the association brand, othier\vise thiey are re-
jectcd eiitirclv."

OiUR FRUIT- EXPEIDENTER AT WVALX£ERTO.N.

In M4r. A. E. Shîerrington wc hiave se-
curcd a painstaking careful experinienter,
w-hlose wvork is nîiuch appreciated iii the Lake
'Huron district. This nian. lias liad a singu-
lar lîistorv, and ]lis indonîitable ecerga and
%vondcrful perscveraiîce hiave conibiiîcd to
.'iîable ini to overconie treniendous diffi-
culties and attain success iii his vocation.
I3oril iii a log hiuse iii Peel townshîip ini. the
County of Wellington, of thic second whîite
fainily that settlrcd in that part, lie says that
iii his carly ycars lie often saw nîo whlite face
for six nionthis at a tinie. It tms a life )i

.t litie iii the winter îîîontlîs anîd tli. at
%vork as soon as the snow wvent off. At the
;Igc of fourteen lis fatlicr's dcatlî left the
boy iii fuill charge of the farni, and lie did
iîot sliirk his duty' or luis rcsponsibility, but
linuiself did ail the wvork and shiouldercd the

~vhoe nunageiencit until lie -%vas twcnty-six,

wl'hîn lue left hore and struck out for luiiiu-
self. First lie Ilircd wvith a good fa-ýrnier
near B3erlin, then wvith anotlier necar Wýood-
Stock, -wheu L~e î-ented a farnITI for IlilIrself
îîcar thic latter place and rcnîiained on it
threc years. Iu 1883 lie boughit one liinu-
drcd acres îuear Walkertonl, but luaviîîg an
ambition for fruit farnîiiug lie disposed of
the farni, and about twclvc vears ago bie
boughlt Sev-enl acres necar the towiu of XVal-
kerton, on whichl lie no'v resides.Renty
siiucc lue bas takecn up our experiincital wvork
lie bas adiçdcd thirec acres to bis plot, ni-aking
about ten acres in. al], w'blici bie k-ceps iiifder
cxcclnt cultivation. His ;lpple orch'ard
is wcll priiied. ctiCvatcd, :and tlioroiiglilv
spiraycd, rund bis eprnetlplots of rasp-
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bcrries and commercial plunis is full of iii-
tcrest to. visitingy fruit growers. As side
industries Mr. Sherrington lias a apiary rif
about fifty hives, aind a ponlltry yard wvitli
about 100 thioraugblbred Plmnoutli Rock
liens, of whichi ail the cggs are sold for set-
ting. M itlî such care and such industry,
ten, acres is enoughi ta .vield a good iiîconie,

better tixan mianv mii takze froni tcîî finies
tliat acreagye.

Suchi mnî are v'aluabIc iii everv coni-
iuxîiity. 'Tie ]lave gaiiîcd iii life's School

anl education thiat cannowt be got fronm bonks.

and tlieir fellow men, cing Iiow they mnan-
agae tlîeir owi. affairs, hlave confidence in
thei with regard to public miatters. So in
the case of Mr-. Siierringlton, ]lis fcllows
have clected liiîî to their townîship counicil,
nuade Iinii suiip.riiitii<lciit of the fair, or-
ganizer of farmiers' inîstitutes and fruit
grroiv'ers associations, judge at fairs, and
niany othcer positions of usefilîrciss. We
countif ourseIves fortunate ini, secniring bis
services iii tcstiîîg fruits for thc general
good.

THE R1--ING APPLE.

HVI-E King îs onec of the favorite varie-
.1tics of apples in the market, but un-

fortunately is so, shy ai barer in its own
roots, ilhat is is not at ail profitable. It lias,
hiowever, frcquently becu noted thiat bv top-
grafting it on any vigorous stock it bcconics
iniuchi more prolifle.

Thie Fruit Division, Ottawai, invited cor-
responidence upon tlîis subjecct, and bias re-
ccived sonie valuabie information. «Mr. C.
L. Stephecns, or Orillia, lias the "Riing"
topgra-itcd on '< Dniclicss," and fincîs Oiat its
bearing qualities are quite satisfactory. Mr.
Wni. Rcad, of Jarrat's Corncrs, bias tiv-clvc
King trees graftcd on Duchiess. -nd repcuTts
cquahly good restits. Mr. judson Harris,
of Ingersoli, lias an orcliard of twozzind elne
liaif acres, the crop froili which for the past
ciglit years lias neyer brouglit hlim less thlan
$a;ot. Many of thcse 'trees arc Rinigs

graftcd on Russets. Mr. Robert MINurray,
of '-cinlas a u.mber of Ringr trees on
thecir own roots and otherrs gra-fted on Toi-
ilnî cts and notes thiat thîe top grafted
trees are the only ailes tlîat give liinîi pay-
ing crops.

Tie expericnce of tlhese 'growers and
miany othiers goes ta show thazt it would bc
a9 vcry profitable piece of businless ta, top-
graft at lcast sme of thec carly 'apple.s ta b
founcl ail over Ontario vitlh Rings. It is
ai apple that exa-ctly.fuls the bill as a fancy'
maý-rk-et varietv, as it is of excellent quality,
color anîd size, aInnVI chl own ini the Eg
lisli muarket. If ;-.s oîîly defcct, w-ant of
produictiveness. cauî bec cur-ýd by the simple
inîcthod of toga'n, shou01ld prove 'a
bon to nî1anv -people whvlo have vigorous

"e.%s nf u1ndesiràble vaieitits.-Kc ardiîîe
Reporter.
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T 11<sli) snîall privilqge to visit Hanîp-

B3lack Hanlibur- grape vinie wvhicl îs
fanis the world ver, and to have the old
gardener. --\r. jack, point out its character-
istics. 'Fle old nîîai lias been incixteenj
vears in the service. and now is pcnsioncd,
Nvitlh Uhc villc as his special care.

I-IHoi large is ic vine ini circunîifer-
clnce ive wcnquircd. "At onec foot froîin
the ground it iîcasures four fcct."'

I hlave lhcar(l thant vou sonmetiliies takie
one ton of grapes fronii it Ili a single sea-
sonl. L; thiat truce?" ", lossiblv it lias
yiclded that nînicl iii a silefl- sea1sonl, but I

Fi;. :(161. AvieNI.F. Ç't w;rmli TII'i-N

du not permit it as a mIe. , It oftcn sets
about 3,000 bunichies, but I reniove about
hiaîf of thenii to ecoîîonîlise the vigor of the
ville.*

Thelîe great \Visteria at E-anîpton Court
%vas quite as rcniarkable as thîe grape vinle.
It wvas brouglit froiii China about igiS, so
tliat it is iiowv over So vears old, and proba-
blv the first oîîe ever iîitroduced inito En-
land. It now covers a wva1I tliirty feet long
and at least tvelve feet ilîi, anîd nîcasures
six fct in circunîiferenice a-round the base.
It wvas in full blooîii wvlîen wve saw~ it, and

iad-i(e a nîiagîiificeîît clisplay.
Thîe aveniue of Wvcl clins, probably

plante(I by Cardinal WXoiseley, whio built
IaiitnCourt ini I'6S. is anotiier lorti-

cultural curiosity. Tiiese trees are aiuîu-
alVsi I)rulic( ini sucli a wvav tint tlicy îîever
inlcreasc iii higlit, hiavinîg once arclied the

It is nit quite clear, say-s the Gardening
\Vorld, %vliv the avenîue of wychi ciis, wvitil

thecir iiitcrla-cingz branchecs, should liave br-
couic linowîi as Qu)tcen Ma Bslower.
T1hat it %vas fo-.incdi prior to the building of
the iiw ,gta-te ronnis there canb l . n o oubt,
for E-vclvii. iii ain entry datxtd june 9, 16623
sars: The cradelW(l of hiomubeane ini

the grdeni is, far the peçrplc\xcd twining of
the trees. vcrv risraue. vln was
ilistaliciî as tce the kind tif trc withl Iwhichi
the -iviniit tir uner~ s fornic<l. Mhie
branches are nog lonîger -nllowcil m iinterla-ce.
but arc alnnulahly îwuiwid in the nIaiier

.ýsrwîîi ll he ac<aîpuigillustration.
Tuegr<wth hncve. mci urig the

,siiiiiirr and igbmm a clihight1fXllly «uni te
irent. 'ihewaik is Ilhuidmed yarcs l0ong
,1119 twvrlvc fret vic. and ther tmrces arc

îeîyfret hlighi.
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TIhe great Ilower shî t%\- of the R'oyal 1-Ior-
ticuiltural Society in the, Temple Gardejîs
\Vas visited .î th 01 le 25ýt11 of I\Iav .anMd
trux- the display of roses. Ctzaleas. rho<len-
droites, oî-chids. glIoNinias. tubheronls bego-
nias, calaIiuinls. cannas, sarracenia.s. etc.,
excellei ýanvthing- we lîad ever hefore seen.

\Vc to<>< inotes of a great inanv \vond(er-
flil collectioiis. but it w~ouhZd be uinfair tu
mlenlt(in tliciii livre withlit griviIi-g at coIl-
î>lete lisi. and( tliat beloIigsý! rather to a flor-
ist's trade journa-l thanl t<> our pages. Soine
idea of Illcnplenie nature of UIl e\-
lîibits îniav liowvever he iiainedll:( wlîeîî we
ilote tlîat johni \Vaterer ahie s1loweci 42

v'arieties f i u eJr s a <isjlav thial
Caîî be beiter iiîiagiied tlîani descriheîl. Il k.
poiiited<l <it 1> mis (<lie \Vlîichl lie estici( lus
Iiiî-est. Ia~ lle flcI'il< P earl. %vlieli %vas
trulv u eri

.- \il ilîteres'ýi ing <lis1 lay :f p(i ed fitl
trees ini learîig. \\..I niade luv Iliose celc-
brated ho cl tns T lus. Rivers: & Souls.
o>f 1avig~uiî Ivris. 1l r. (aiui.

wliîo was ini clî;r-re. said Ille Iiirîî l iio(w
fouir lii<lred acre-s in fruit andi fruit tiees.

\Vn" liîiccd ainu<îng1 his nulvelties shlown, thle
I >iV.~niu pacl. iiiilr iiappearailce tg)

the .\exn l i ît a free st4ne. Ulic Earlv
Ri-îscherry, a sweet b)Iîe varietv <if

abouit the 'so it, of Tartariaiî. buit a1 Surer
cropper- anîd larger : Ile roiîr.a Bgr

-Iild morte tender. c'munîed Juis best whîite:
auid tVt(î spifl v-aries (if phulîs. Ille

]arvRivrs. blis earlhest. 1iild Ille ~ nae
lus latvst. Z1u1.1 tiiest lue cnuîîwid tuelu:.î
profitable for Illei orchard .

the Garf liulr Uluruuide. Nill appropyriair-]y close Ilîis li;uîsl ee 8if N\1i11 is im'wî
ini I .îîîîh au a tlîb iliuîd F1lc. Shofw:

I iglr u ver î;guiei nlisi

tvesîîîrs "fîrc l ird'<fUcsx

teyopl)eied yesterday iin tIi empeG
deiis. (l)ILeo the unle lualîd, the Bcch-
crs lia(i liberallY grivenl 111 the wliole of thecir
lhistornie lawnls for- the Occasion, the Society,
on the othici. liad rearrange(i tlucir tents,
aîîcl ccon(>nised spacc iin othier wavs, xvîth
the resuilt duiat, tlîouglu Ille gardens wvere
tilirongedC froni i<)niiingf to evcnling, the

crtil experîeîîccd lit previouis v-ears waS dis-
tinctlv lcssenled. if îlot altogettuer donce awuay

Withl. TenClts 1, 2 anId 3. foi- inlstanIce, iii-
stea(l of cxisting separatelv. hiad been nmade
inil) lne arcade. with an obviouis econoniv
o f roouu andi in1iproveîiicn.t Iin \*ît;lzttîonl,

bv am"I Il c îleail. lt en
Ilied b a i eaîrigncu of muniburs.
w-as soluie\\lia;t <if a sulai- to tlu<se w-ho difi
îîot lise tlîcir catalognle wvi1h close attention.

Entîeriiug tie fursi cailvas liait fruiîu tie
venibanIlkIl ntu. tlle visitî m caille tipi nI a gr-

geisbankl oif t1ilij)5. tropJical iii thecir spien-
du r. anicl iakziii Ille earlv iEîîglisl roses on1
the lefi (if uIl w-av look< pallid bw coîuuparî-

so. \fier Ille ttillips \Vcî-c Inîarsliadled
Cape pîiîuîroses. a c<)ilaratively liu. I1ow-

its lîlacu- as a stîniiiiuer pudiigîlanit, anii
fîîlî ~vîit~ ilesea~auiSci clu pauisics. andî

bega iuias in fervidlsali anud yelI<ws. otnt-

)il ille <tilcî suie oif tic tcuut Ille eanliest
a-rrivaIs. Whlo a-lie ciîjoVCed incl liberty oif

îu 'veneii.fotîun s 'inte relief frcn aIl tlîis
fi.irai bmiliaicv iii lura.cticail. i f liiiexlueete i
rlîsplays tif sucl i usefl Iluiigs as pecas 'anid
ý';Iri-ots. muelonus anid cticîmnilieis. aIl tif wvliich.,
lu 'r si ine rçasmii. wvere iii slo w hctwveen

ilw Irimga graidlv asN Uiouigl hlier rc
ii flicir ivie NI eicaifîess ul im
<lied thui wtuiflUimigs froîu the richi

>tores tif tie ii'iîl-riu lueiticîîîi A nut-
Vxeabeeliil)it ini teuut .1 was Ilhat oi the

licç1i1îs !,-l''\vmî lu \iesî .1aliiîu. oif I-Iast-
imus. miîîîassîîîîit~staîl. buit coiîiiinii ug(llr

i;'- 1)ui - if allîirr ;t\ a. M\ <'uce radx

40S
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of tent 5 MIr- C. Turner liad an immense
assortmnent of growi ng roses, fragrant and
dcliglhtful, if the inidividual bloomis Nvere
flot quite whlat Nvill le lookcd for a littlt-
lat-er in the season. 'flc other extremitv
of the enclosuire wvas occupieci by an equally
i mpressi ve display froin 11essrs. Paul 's
nurseries, before wvhicli an. aliiost inipassa-
bic throng of aclrircrs of thc queen of flowv-
ers pail 1honage unitil the exhibition cIosC(l
for the day. Ail the central stalîs hiere
occupicd bv' orchids, while flanikingr th-eni
were aizaleas in a litind(red delicate shiades
between coral-red andi primirose, fine foli-
age plants, and l)aflks of cl-enatis, a flower
whichi, either as a creeper or bedding- sub-
ject, appears to improve cvery season.

Outsidc, under the plan-e trees, Messrs.
Sutton possessed a pavilion ail to thien-
selves, the things shiovn, cspecially caiceo-
larias axid glo.xiias. being vers' fine, in

spite of a trying sc-ason. and absence if suni-
shinie. On thecir vegetable benches Messrs.
Sutton liad several lants of eachi kind iii
actiual g.-ro\%ti, thc tonîiatocs and cucumibers,
beingy train-(I in an original mianner along
the cciling of the pavilion, while the fruit
hungii downi and gave a nîost natural touch
to the exhibit. Potatoes were shown in or-
îîanental boxes, one side of whiichi had becen
rcnîoved and glass substituted, thuls ciai)-
iing, the tubers to be seen growving in the
earthi at the root of the plant. Messrs.
Barr's pigniy trees in pots, fromi ton to a
hutndred and fifty years old, were very wvon-
derful, and apparcntly very hiealtlhy; wvhile
several miniature represcn.tations of the
popular rock-garden, wvithi its special plants,
claimied miich interested attention. The
show remiains openî until to-miorrow even-

ino and is undoubtedly one of the b-est the
societv lias hield in the Temple.

-~ -.- ~--~-............

jr k
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THE iMANITOBA FRUIT MARKÇET.

1N -itR11 uCling. AUgusl.t 29jt1î,
afruit growcrs' meceting 'vas

0 called at (;insby to mecet 1\Mr.
Plp, fruit inspector at Winnipeg. A let-
ter Nvas read by MIr. W. A. MeiIKirniioii zJ-
dressed to the Domnion. 2inister of Agrri-
culture by tire \'iunipegy Fruit Exchange,
in whTicÇi the fruit dealers denied the accu-
sation that any preference ivas gyiven to
California shiprnents, and asked tlîat Mr.
Philp be sent to Ontario to explain to Ire
packers just wlîat tlîey nieedcd in order to
makze the trade a success.

METIIODS 0F PACKIŽGY.

M\,r. Plîilp gave a ver), i'îteresting and
instructive talk, and to begin mith, corn-
pared California aucd Ontario uiethods
as to packing a car. No baskets arm
used for these distant shipuients in Cali-
fornia but ail fruit is put in boxes and
hield firnily in place by strips. The fruit
thus put up and packcd arrived in Winni-
peg in perfect condition, and naturally
broughit lhig1rer prices than Ontario fruit lu
baskets. These latter are, in Mr. flhiilp's
opinion, entirely unsuited to use for long
shipmnts, because so frail. Sornetinies
a refrigerator car cores to Xinuipeg froui
Ontario with fruit fourteen tiers highi, alto-
grether too, great a w'eighit for the bottoni
baskets, wluich ofte. give -way, and the fruit
is, of course, ruined. Is it any w«on-
der that Winnipeg fruit inrchants pi-e-
fer California or B3ritish Columbia fruit,
wvhen it arrives in so murch better condi-
tion ?

'rheii, too, al] C-alifornia fruit cornes
wrapped with paper. "<I neyer sav"said
'-\r. Philp, "a. box of pears or peachies froin
California without thie fruit being wrapped
in, pa-ýper. This prcviciias skin blernishes
froin chafing. and serus to lhclp the appear-
Cance."y

lX'<Ad AI>PL>ES.
Larly apples, too, w(>uld ch>(I well in the

\Vest in INIr. ]?hilp's opiion. 1-ie quite ap-
proved of the w'ritcr's Plaii of packiug in
the orchard as fast as gathereci, 50 that nie
fruit could go direct frorn thc trec to stor-
ae. T1'e common practice iii Ontario of

leaviug apples iii heaps iii the orchard for
clavs, andi pcrhaps weeks, is a gre.at mnistake
aud should be avoided. If boxes are used
it rnighit be wve1i to adopt the British Colum-
bia size, w'hich is lo x ii x 20 ijuches, a lit-
tic larger than the box in use this year in
Ontario.

ONTARIO SIIOULD COMPJ,PTh.

Winnipeg fruit dealers, said Mý,r. Philp,
are anxious for Ontario fruit. They have
no preference for California fruit -except
because of thc better condition iii which, it
arrives. You fruit growcrs iu Ontario
rnust take a littie more trouble withi your
packîng. Wrap your pears in paper, put
themn iu box-es, aucl then pack your car in
such a wvav that there wvill be no uioving of
the boxes -%vlieii the car is shunted. The
order price for good pears in the North-
%'est is about $x.oo a box, azd for pears it
averages about thre saine. These latter
corne in from California iii square crates,
contaiuing four square baskets. holding
about five pounds of plunms or grapes each,
or about 2o lbs. to the crate. A square of
paper~ is laid betwecni cach layer of plunîs,
and iu this wvay the fruit rea-,chies Winnipeg
in, good order and brimgs ab)out $i a crate.

'Inno years; a-o, s.aid Mr. Philp, I '«as iii
l'âlmonton.. a citv of the Northwest, second
only to \Vimiipeg- in importance. I wa-s
surprised to fiud that th-erc 'ere no Ontario
apples offcrcd for sacnta barrel could be
traced to this province (luring Uic 'hole sca-
sou of 1901 ; ail the apl)les ou sale in 1:Edniion-
ton were iu boxes from B3ritish Columubia.



AMl~iï'.ICAN POMOLOG-ISTS

T fE Boston meeting of the Aenr-
can Poiiiological Society, lield Sep-
temiber 10-12, w~as a success in

every way except tlîft of attcndanice. Miec
excell-ent programn of this anicient, hionor-
able anid cininenitly progressive association
descrvccl larger audienices, hiad thiere been
only the citv -of Boston to draw froin. As
it wvas, miany States and Provinces were re-
presenteci. Amiong the Canadians wcre C.
R. H-. and Artlhur Starr. and Prof. Sears,
of Nova Scotia; Mr. Craig and -iMr. jack,
of Quebec.

A niost interesting- feature wvas the series
of five-inuite Speeches at the evenilig
meetings, particullarlv that of Friday, wvhen

Ideals " were discussed. Many speakers
took part, andl the icleal raspberry wvas deait
w'ith 1w'1\1r. M.L A. i\'Iacotun, of Ottawa, the
dessert a.ppl-e by Prof. taheenn;fi
amateur pomlologist bv' An V.. Taylor.
The ideal fruit g-rowers' home, his children,
their cducation and thecir environnment, wvere
other subjects ably handl-ed bY speakers whio
hiad given time and thoughit to thecir work
of -boiling- dowvn " icals.

The four-year-old commiiittee on naniing
fruits preseuited a carefully3 wvorded report,
lavingy down important principles to govern
officiai nomenclature. Namnes are to be as
brief as possible, possessives are to bc dis-
cardcd, along, with suchi general terniis as
di pippin,- '4pearmiain ' and *" rareripe."
Rihts of originlators of ne'w fruits, and of

the dlistricts or sections of origini, are to bc
respecteci s0 far as the greneral interest -%vill
admit; but hiavingr once formally publislied
the ilnme of a v'ariety, its originator lias no
further authority ove r it, and no mor-e righit
to chnethe mîaile than any othier person.
A variety Sihould ilot bc lnmcd whlilc it !dý

stili in the exl)eriniental sti'îge, but only after
it lias beeîî suiccessfully propagatcd.

Numbers should be used on.ly during thec
preliiniary or test stage, to be exchiangecl
for a distinctive naine, wvhen flhe vaniety is
establishied on the market.

Somne discussion arose over the question
whcthier an owner shiould hiave flhc absolute
righit to give a new~ vari-ety its inie, or
whiether, if quite unsuitable, such name
should be refuised recognition.

Aýt Professor Waugh-l's suggestion flhc
commnittee wvas continuecl and empowered to
makze inior changes ini its report as pre-
sented.

The report of the " adi interini " commit-
tee on the Wiilder aw-ards wvas -equally inter-
estinoy an(l affirmied the priniciple that nîo
amvarc shiould be given to a new fruit, no
inatter hiow excellent, which hiad îîot been
propagrated and successfully grown. else-
wvhere thian in its native place. In this
connection it may be inentioned that a
miedal was awarded an exhibit of apples
brough-It I»' Prof. CraigY's brotîcr froin the

hometeadat Abbotsford.
Prof. Bailev, of Cornelcl, delivered a stir-

ringr ad dress on the importance of the coin-
mon i school, on wvhichi, lie said, the future
of the country is based, an-d on the broad-
ening, elevating influence of " mature stud-
ies on fleic mmd and life of the child.

Pr-of. Powell spokze on the relation of re-
frigeratio to the fruit industrv in securing
an even and widespread distribution and
advoidingl the extremes of over-supply and
scarcity.

Prof. Waugh àeait with the juidgýing f
fruits by scales of points, and M1r. W. F.
Taylor clainicd the support of aIl delegates
in .secuiring the best clisplay of fruit ever
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collecte(l for the St. Louis exposition îîext
year.

"Fruit Inspection and the E.ýport Trade,--
wvas thc subject of a paper read by W. A.
Macinion, c1hief of the Fruiit Division,
Ottawva. This led to considerable discus-
Sion, to the appoiniuînt of a conîîiittee.
and flnallv to a resolution reconînendinîig
thiat the federal governuient be astccd to

pass legisiation similar to the Canadiza
Fruit Mlarks Act. TIhlis is a high, but %vell-
(lcscrvci tribUte to the succcss of the mnea,.--
tire as opcrated b\- ouir Departient, of Agri-
cul turc.

Electiorn of officers: President, J. H.
1-laie, So. Glastonbtirv, \Iass.; Sccrctary,
1>rof. Craig, Corneli.

A HOPEFUL OUTLOOK FOR THE APPLE MARKET.

CA.NAI)A lias unquestionably a large
crop of appi es, n.otwithistandiig-
the fact tlîat in sme sections

tiiere is a falliîîg off ini thc supply ac coin-
pared mvit1 tiat of last vcar. For instance,
ini the St. Hilaire district it is ecstinîated that
the v'ield is not over i5,000 barrels, agaiiîwt
40 ,000 barrels last vear. On the lsland of
Montreal, liow'ever, thc crop of Fameuse is
ver\ large, and rcniarkabl\ fille in çltualit\.
finier. ini fact, than for- the past ten. vears.
In Onîtario there is a big crop of w'iuter

fruit- but wcst of Toronto there wvilI lx
quite a lot of seconîds. East of Toronto Uie
quality is gen-crally fille, and thc yi eld good.
Not only have Englisli buvers beexi suirvc*-
ing the situation, but French buycrs are also
hiere, for their slîarc of thic crop; 50 that
the prospects at present are tlîat Caiiadian
apples will not gobecggi a irkct tlîis

year, providiîîg, of course, thiat too higlh
prices are not demanded] by gyrowers. A
coisi(lcrable portion of the fruit lias beeni
coîtractcd ini tbe w'est at '$i.oo to $1.25 on
Uhc trec, and ini soie iiistantices $i.5o lias
beciî paid for fancy red fruit. Rcccipts arc
Iighit. exccpt for tiiose local gyrown.î whliclî
are plentiful. Owiug to thc glowving re-
ports recently rcccivcdl froii Britislhnir
kets there arc stroug indticeients for slîip-
pers to ptisli forward tlîcir fal] goods. the
carly slîipiieiîts lîaviug iîettcd tlîciîî froi
$1.,5o to $3.oo per barre] as (o quality. ac-

cor(lilg to the statenient of thîe prinicipal of
a w~elI known Eîîglisli lionse. In tlîis, iar-
ket clioicc St. Lawrenice, Alexanider, and
faucv red fruit lias sold at $2.25 to $2.50

per barrel, and ordiiîarY fruit, suicl as
l)uicss, and green suiiiiuîer varicties, $i.5o
to $2.00, and culled stock $i.oo to $L.25.
WVinter apples arc goingy formvard prctty
frclv froin N\cw~ Yorlz State, especially
f-oi the H-udson River districts, consistiîig
of Grcenings. Baldiviiîs, Kings, and otiier
w-,iuitcr v'arieUics, wlîIich is considcred prctty
carlv. and before the fruit lias fully mia-
turcd. Rcnîeiîibcriîo- the (lisastrouis re-
sults of foruici- seasons, tlîroughîl exporters
paying- lîigh prices. on the stî-eugth of a
short crop ini Europe, tiiese operators re
cxeu-cisiîîg a good deal of cautioni ini the--ir
foî-w~ard puircliases of w'iîtcî- fruit, anîd sýcv-
ci-a] of otir largcst buyvers are refusincg to
pav over $1.25 for tie fruit. Barrels are
scarce tlîis vear ow'ing to tic big deiîian,,d.
anid prices ]lave advanîced to 35 cenlts, aîid
as Ilîig l as 38 cenlts lias beenl Paýid il' soîîîC
inistalices. For wck îding August 29,
tic sliipuîciîts of apples froni tWlitic: ports
WCrC 29,907 l)arrels. against 20,6S(6 barrels
for the saniîc week hast vear. TIhe total
shipiiients for the season to the abovc date
weî.e 57.399 barrels. as conIIPar"C(l w'itl
36,052 barrels for thc saîie pcriod hast ycar.
-.Montreai Tî-ade Billetin.
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HAINDLING THE APPLE CBOP

O-ME tirely and valtiable advice onthe selling, picking and grading of
apples is given by M\,r. W. A. Mac-

Kinnon, chief of the F ruit Division, Otta-
wva. E very on-e initerested ini the growing
and marketing of apples sliould write for a
copy of IMr. MýacKiniioii's bulletin on the
"Export Apple Trade."

SELLING TUEir CROP.-When the grower
is not also an exporter lic inay seli the ap-
pies in onc of two ways, cither at E«o nîuch
per barrel or at a lump sumn for the entire
orcliard. As buyers often inake thieir con-
tracts longy before pickýing, tinie, either
mctlîod inivoives consideration of the pro-
bable miarkl.et price (luring fail and winter,
wvhich -will be regulated by the total suppiy
and demiand, influenced too by changes in
the quaiity of the crop. Whien to this un-
certainty we add the clifficritv of estimatinoý
mionths in advance the total yieid of an or-
cliard, subject to ail changes of weather, to
(irouoht, liail and wind stormns, the unbusi-
ness-lilze character of bargaining " b the
lump " is apparent. Whichever party
gainis an tindue advanitagfe, the trade suffers
fron tlîis as fromi any other kind of ganîb-
Iing. Thie systeni was strongly condemniied
by the National Apple Shippers' Associa-
tion, andi our Canadian buvers describe it
as ,an nimixeci evil. Surely no more neeci
be said to induce hoth buyers and sellers to
abanîdonî such guesswork, and to buy anîd
seli by fixcd stanîdards of neasure.

Pici<iNGrr.-Ail apples siîouid be carefully
picked by hiand, witiî the ste;ns on, and
witliout breaking-c thie skiîî or bruisirLg the
fruit ini any' wav.

As a geîîeral rule it is advisable for grow-
ers to lîarvest and( pack tlîeir own fruit,
whethier thev eventuailv seli it on the pre-
mises or sîlil) to foreign miarkets. In either

case it is a great ach'antage to the seller teo
fmîow cxactly the quality and varicty of the
fruit iii every pack<age. 'It is a stili greater
advaxîtagc to liave each variety picked at
just the -proper time. No wvholesale buyer
is able to have luis mien arrive at eachi or-
chard just Mihen the apples in it are ready.
Tlie resuit is tlîat every season a great many
orchards tlîrouglîout Canada are picked
either too late or too early. Fruit picked
too early may kçeep, but is apt to becomie
tougli anîd tasteless; if picked too late it wvill
not keep, as the process of dccay lias al-
rcacly begun.

'riME TO Picx.-Tender varieties should
not bc ailowed to ripen on the trees, or tlîey
\vill flot carry well. Certain otiiers, sonîîc-
tinies styleci " wiîter varieties," such as the
Baldwin aiid Spy, wiil gain ini color anid
flavor if left on the trees as long as the
frost will allow, besides being less hiable to
spot anîd xîîould duriiîg storage. It will
pay the farnier well to pick bis own fruit
anîd sec that tlîis first step ini marketing en-
tails no îieedless \vaste.

Morcover, ail varieties of apples are flot
ready for picking at lite sanie time, even. if
destined for the sanie nîarket; and sonie
early varieties should have miore tlîan one
picking, to get ail the fruit at the proper
stage of xîîaturity. Only the grower is ini
a position to watch luis orchiard anîd lîarvest
tu-e crop to thîe best advantage, and it is thîe
grower vhio loses wlîen lie enitrusts thuis
task to aîiotlier, for buyers are certain to
allow for slîriiikage froni tlîis cause. An-
otlier loss to the gyrower arises froin care-
lessness of iîired lîelp, who often iiijure
trees by breaking liiîîbs; and fruit spurs.

REm.ovAL or." D Rops.-efore any fruit
is taken froîîî the trees, every apple, good,
bad, or ixîdifferent, shiould be cleared off the
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gromid and carried aw'ay, t0 be used for
feedling stock, or for any other purpose for
wliich they may bc fit, but flot for export.
Siniliariy, apples which drop during, thc
pickiiîg process should bc kept by the--
selves. Vie mniist give the fruit a fair
chance fromi the start; wormy, rotten or
otherivise diseased apples sprcad contagion,
and bruised or defective fruit will inot pay
for labor, hecavy freighit charges and comn-
mission.

LADDERS ANO BAsKicrs.-Step-adciers
nay be uscd for getting at the lower linibs,
and long point-top laciders for thc upper
branches; the baskets should b-e snmall
enough to tnrni casily inside a barrel, and s0
shaped as to allow the apples Io be turniec
out with a geentie, slidingy motion. In pick-
ing, care sIhould be takcen to, avoîd brcaking
off tlie fruit spurs, wvhich thc p)romuise of
niext year's crop.

GRADING .- Grading always pays, whiether
thec ci-op be lighit or heavy. M7ien ie
worniv, bruised, miis-shapen and spotted ap-
pies have been rcmnoved, the followiing
qualities should bc apparent in the higher
gracies. (i) Uniiforniity in size. (2) Unii-
f ormity in color. (3) Frecdomn froni dcfcas.

Two gyracies wvi1l usually b-e found suffi-
cient for cxport, and both of these should
be perfcctiy frce fromn insect or other L-

other injuries, the seCond being inferior to
thce first oniy in point of sizc and color. Ail
the apples in oie grade cannet bc uniforni
in size, but the apples in a ine package
shonici be so, for the fruit ýwil1 be view'ed
and sold by the package.

It may we'll hapiycni tliat a third grade,
exclusive of cills, wvill be founid to consist
of fair inarkctabie fruit, wvhich. the grower
feels clisposeci to export; but this gracie,
lacking any special featurcs of excellence
aind shioincr- a greater» percentage of wvastc,
often caLs inito tie profit carnied by the finer
fruit, b)esicles reclncing the gencral reptita-
tion of Uic shipper's l)ran(l. Much better
averagre resuits are likely to be obtamiied ini
local nmarkets or froni evaporators.

T'elicnerits of inechanical g-raders on tic
mîarket from imie to ime shoulci be care-
filly iiivesti gateci by ail wvhose shipuiients
are large. A really gooci anci rapici gracier
will effect a gr-cat saving, iii tinie and nîionev,
and produce a -\voniderfuil clifference in the
appearance of tue fruit Nv'henl cach size îs
placeci in packages by itsehf.

l1'lic expert wonicn wvlo grad-e Frcnch
fruit for nmarket perforin the operation
witiîout nîiciaîîicai aid. A few days< prac-
Lice with niieasuiririg rings is sufficient to
train the eve s0 tlîat thc fruit is accuratcly
grracicc withiin a quarter of an inch. ïMany
w~ho arc attcnîpting to gracie by hand xvill
find thiat the use of a piece of shingle or
otiier light wvood, in whiclî hioles are cnt
iiîeasuring, two ancd a quarter, twvo ancd
flîrce-qualrters. tlîrce and tlîrce ancd a hialf
inlihes rcsl)cctivcly, mvill be of great assist-
anice iii this work. By testiiîg an apple
niow andi again the paclzcr wvili soon becomec
expert iii cicteriîiiiioi the size w'itlîout the
use of the tcsting board.-Departnenl of

* grcutueOttawa.

THE FAILURE OF THEI F-RUIT" CROP IN ENI-\GàlAND.

TR-E Garclcning M, orlcl publishecsfollowing report of the lingT lish fruit crop, whîch is of especial
initcrcst to us in considération of theabc-
mit crops ini On.tario:

Whatvcrrooni for uniccrtaiintv there
nîiav be ini the case of field crops gcncrallv,
thcrc is 110 ciobt nlow as to the fate of the
fruit hîarvcst. To take one or two Midiand
reports. miarket gaci(enlers ini the Cookhill
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district-a centre whiiclî supplies a large
portion of Rcdditchi and district witlî gar-
dfen pro(luce-liave a very poor ouitloolz< for
thîe approachiuîg aultuini and %vintcr. Pcars
andI plunîs cannot l>c ol)tziie(l at anv price,
and ouîlv ini a v'erv few instances. wlherc the
fruit gMrens and (ircliarcs luappenl to lbe
shieltered. is thlere.-anivtlingl like a nliediumii
croj> <f apples. Soft amIstone fruit roulnd
about Eveslîani hlave turnle 1 ont failures,
so ]lave apples. lu1 the Kinecton dlistrict
fruit -is a geicral failuire- Ilu the Cois-
wol(l country the 1)ricus askzec for ail kinds
of garde fruit are proof of the scarcitv. AX
pulacardl 11p in il OIC otswold t.Wui ollereI

pu~l.jr lb. wholesalc for blazk currants,
-in< ini anotiier place 9 '.!A. retail wvas asked
for plens, -as attested by the \Iidln Colin-
tics Hieralc. A-pples and1 pears~ suiftere1
badly tluroughi thec frosts of May.

Ill W\orce.sîcrshlire farilners are concernled
ini tic failure of the apple croîp. for ilherc
-ire golaleohards on iunost farnîis.
Apples are a very poor crop indeed. and
therc wvill lie a slîortagc of chier frulit for a

sco(ld vear ini succession. Even ini fa-
nmons cider dlistrictslnow it is lird toobtai
a goo1 cup of cidcr. and tie mîake this sca-
son .;uust of uîcccqssitv beC linîitcd. As inalv
farniers inî the Vale of Evshnîsav that
they cannot get laborcrs to wvork for thicii
iniic he havfieldls Nvithlout a v'cry libera-l allow-
aice (if cir. îliv short supply is a, inater
t0f soIi implortance.

'flic gcnecral scarcity of hnîii-grovi.
fruit animints. it is saiid. zhuinst to a faminle
in UIc Grceuîý,ngr zald liliunî--rowiiug di,;-
tricts of ';tittliwcst Camuiibr-idgeshirc. S
conîplicti iva! thec destruction of the crops
1w the spriuzl frosts that ill sonie orcliards

ther k asu1ue~lin fruit, wvhile ini othlers

twvo or three on a trcc is ail that caxi be

()nlv tvo %.cars agO. of Greengý,ages alone
thîe conlsignuiients fromn the v'illages of Ml
dreth anI \1 cbouiri auîîotutud on tivo dla3*s
to 30 tons cach., anid onle iweek's r2turn wvas
140 tonIs Of (ae. For thec occupiers of
snîall Iîonesteads. witlî orchar(ls attachced,
of wlîouîî there are a nuniiber ini the villages,
it is a serions Ioss. Il a fruilfuî vear an
orchard wvilI pav necarlv tlle whlole vearfs
rent of a Iî'inesteaid. I huit tlis vear it w~ill
uueauî £xoo renliff for a house wvorth ini itself
£20, aui(I no produce fronu the orcliard. As
a rulle. orchard land wlîich is fairly planted
wvil] iniake abolit 110 ani acre relit, Iwhichi is
a vcrv god thing for the lulod.andi
ailso for the tenant in a good or evern aver-
age year.

li the circuniistanilcesý it is more tuaxi like-
]yvIthat the vear wvill sec a ilore thaui ulsual

quanîitv of blcmrisnarketed. Ulk
the cultivatcd fruit, tlîcsc wvild bernecs pro-
mis1e verv welcl. '1lîere is a growing« dc-
mîalid for theîîîi even iii or(liliarv ycars. anxl
z s ut us tlîev iîîust inlevitab lihe clc p
ho suipplenulent thec îomr garden and orcliarci
crnps. Thle busies bear profilsely for two
iniolntls. This ensuires succcssion-aI sup-
plies for makein. ud giv'cs the black-
herry an adatge over the itra-wlicrry- and
cuirrauîî. whose fruit moies oni witli a rush
aid exliausi'ts itscîf in tic course of a fézW
days. Largce. vcily graded hernies, put

11p Il plme for Saclec. can he <isposcd of
1w tie toni at v'alues riiigfrouîî 4s. 10 Os.

a dozeuî pouinds ~viIs1. It las been
prn>)cscdthat tliev will bc ealc tlîis

Seasqon a-& od. ;uîld a siîlliîîg9 a plumne.d
maln then luer wvill flot bic iundir (le.-r at

the price.
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THE HAIRY VETCH.

AF'IER seeing the hiairy vetch growiinAa sniiail way for two or three vears, 1
hiave conchîded that it is boundl to becomne
one of the nîost important of our lecguîni.-
nious crops. In this latitude it mi,~ b-e soivn
in September or October, and cnit for hay
in 'May. thus givinlg ample time to follow~ it
wVitlî a coriu crop. 1l cannet say iiom' muchi
hiav it ivill vield pcr acre, as practically al
iwith which I have deait lias biecii saved for
seed ; but I dlo know~ tuit it %v'oli growv four
tc> flv eet Iligh oni good iand, a this
ineans dit it xviii vici d cnoughl to iiierit at-
tenîtiona.

A\nalvses of the plant show' thiat it is very
rich in protein. ani anything thlat %vall belp
to balance the tîsuial C.,xcess of the corboii-
aiccous cl-emenits ini our rations is mndoubt-
cdliv nee(ied b)v iost farmers. For hav, it
Should1 bc cit wblen in full bloonii. I f sown
alone it wiil bc bardl to haniidie. but Mien
sown with cjuai parts of wlieat or oats. it ;s
rcadily niianiagedl.

As a covcr crop it is espcciaiiv valuable,
furnisiugi pasture iii both fali 1.11( Spring.
and a<ldiiig large quaniiso L iroe to

the soil. Soiei souls. it is said. iiîust bc iii-
ocullated viîh the ba-cteria-, îvich produice
the no(hlc5 on its rmots before the vetch îvill
grow well ; but ini myi experiecce this bazs
ncver been ncicessary It grows wveli on a
varietv of zsous and under Nvilelv dIiffcireat

conditions. It secms to bc far less particu-
lar in this respect thian crimison clov%,r.
Wbere a few secds were dropped ini a pa--
ture. ilic. caine up and( grrew readiiv; and
the :\rkansas E--xperiicuit Station recoin-
incinds it for soviing oni Bermuda sods, the
two furnlisbingc pasture neariy ail the
vear.

()wig to tlie hib price of the seed at
î>resenit. nost farmiers wvi1i probably find ;t
nuprofitabie exccpt for Sed. W e soîv it at
t'ic rate of one-bif to mi1e bulshel per acre.
It is cut wvlxeî the bulk of the seed seemis
ripe, and tbireshaed ini an ordinary grain
tbreslier. It w'ill vield froni 6 ho io bulshets
per acre;: ai the latter figure niiay be ex-
ccedled on grood lands. If tbe seed ;s
ivaîte<l pure. it miust 1e sowni alonc; but this
nlicanis sonie extra labor in lianidiilcg. It
îvill resed itself -wlben ailowed to ripen., one
piece of land wilîi 'vas sown oxîlv once hav-
ing- IproduIced tvo, crops of vetch and one oi
cornî. and liaving« a goodl sîalf<i of vetch
growing on it ait present.

In ail the southirni biaif of tbe country,
wiîîter cover crops are a necessity if the land
is to be imiproi'ed, aund for this purpose I

kn< iw o hing better than bairy î'etch.
hi.togetlher with its value for hay and

pasture. is mv reason for thc Opinion with
Nylhicbi 1 begani this ppr- zutvGn
ficnmn.

1-1W TO HANG A HAMMOCK.

T li 1-' ide-a w'ay to bang a haiîniock, isto place it'six ami a quarter fect
frein the grromud ai the hicad. aud tbr-ce aud
threc quairtcrq ait the fot. Mie rçipc thiat
se5curcs tbc lbe'ad Should lnîczasure about e

font (Ht is better tbc be ss). anild at the foot
aboit live tilnies limat. Te nir bjct of thlis
i.- ho h-crp the bci coîlmifort able. by beimmg
n1c'arlv Staifimmarv. Nwbiii tbce lower part "f
Owi1 hninick wvili Swving frccIy.



FALL TREATMENT 0F VINEYARDS.

D IRING the pickiiîg scason the ca-.r.--fui grape growcer wviIl ina-zke fre-
ID tueiit trips ovcr those portions of

the v'iinvard diat ai-c supposed to be clcaîîed
up. Thli dense foliaige often liides a fcw
trays of good gyrapes as thx! crop is being
ga,,thercd ' whichi would be spoiled iii a fewv
(lays. Ail the enipty trays or picking boxes
lcft ini the field should be kept picked up;
the picking- staindards used to raisc the tray
froin the ground iii picking should be
promptly repaircd and put under shcelter for
another scason's use. L3 y kecping thicmi
dlean and dry adds years to t1ilir uscfulness
and nak-cs a inucli more suitaible rcceptacle
for tlic fruit, to sav nlothing of appearance,
a factor not to bc trecated lightlv.

Tillage sflould bc such thiat leaves the
surface slighitly highcer along thc row, and
sloping towvard the ccntcr bctwecni the row-.
Tihis will have za ten.deincv to runl off ail sur-
plus water and kcpl it fromn settltinga-,roiiiid
the vines during, w~iter. Plowving thc vine-
yard after 'tlie crop lias been hiarvested is
not to be recommnended. The scason's
growth is finishced. No possible good, anid
oîîlv harim, can1 coile froin cultivation,
which coii'crts the soul into 'a pogthus
holding everv particlc of rainfail, wl'hci it
doos nmore hiarmi than good. Cultivation
should ceaise by August 10 or thercabouts,
aIow~iugç tlic sou and roots to renmain midis-
turbed iluitil ncext spriuig.

At flhe last cultivation it is advisablc to
snw a cavcr crop. tce hnld the soil anid kcep
it fi-oi Nw-asiugi and lcacing. catch i c-
tain sniow, as -tvell zis proteet th'le soit and
ronts fromn sudden chiamgecs of tcilipcratire.
If w-ecis; arc îaimga rank grrowthi duriiig
tli2 fall, cut thei lci. ore the seeds hiavc ce-
veloped.

Thcrc îuav le adatgsthat wAluld
o~-crballîc h ill d'fccts of Laui plAwiîig,

micli mq -wevrivve op flic rafttecl gre;
i;herchyv ircuing rid of part of thi' fiuîîgous

spores contaiued iii theni, %v-hich %'ould de-
v'elUJ) more raipidly on the surface and in-
cre,àse the amnount of rot anlother year.
DUiirng tie pickiiug and packing season carè-
should bcecxcrcised as to, the disposai of the
rotten grapes. Dcstroy every sign of a
diseased fruit.

Sonme vincyardists hiave a hi bit of leav-
ing the vines until spring before trimiming.
M.e alw'ays prune as soon after the leaves
fali as possible. Howevcr, if's bettcr to
w~ait until after a few hecavy freezes. This
'%viIl dry up the sap and inike it easy to, dis-
tînguishi immature growth. \\Te use iîuost-
Iy the Kn.ifiin systen), or w'hat 1 consider a
modification of thiat miethod. \Vhatcver
systeni is followcd, if"s alveays safe to advise
observiîîg the growvtl of the previous sea-
son iii order to deterînine if any change is
to bc mnade. After the vinies are trinumiied
sec that thiey arc loosenied fromi the wvires.
Tfli nuaterial used in tying- nuay cut into the
w'ood anothecr year if it is left, also daînage
iay- be doue by hecavy snowv dragging the
c'anes dowai over the wvires. Pull the sur-
plus %wood into the nîiiddle baetwen the rows.
In doiîîg tliis, it's best to pull agminst the
posts. If possible, clraw out and burn the
brush ini tic fail, saviîig tmis fiie for otlier
spriig work.

A pole zabont two inclies iii diamecter and
12 or- 14 feet long is uscd to drawv out the
brushi. Attach a strohg wl-re, say 5 fccî
froîn the l'arge Cil, lcutiîîg it C.xttîcil aL little
farther tliaî the enid, te lîitch thec horse to.
I like to revtew the c\xpericiices of the sea-
sou1 afttcr ilie cro> lias beenl liarvestcd, and
fi.- iny viiiîid anyvthiing 1 have lcarned(; -)r
better yct, talce niotes dùriîig the cutire year.
In fis 'w ;y aîuiy cliauuiige I 'vishi to nua,ilC 'aîiv
ieiw plans I nîay wish to introduce, is flot
foirgottcii. Otlucrwisc, it niglit bc thinuught
of mlv wiin I -,ce îîm îitae m too Latr'
ta put it ilito xcto.Auciau.g



THE IDEL1OOUS C±RAI>E
RECIPES FOR iNAXIJNG JAMS AND) JELLIES.

N Jfruit coies at a better scason for
preserving- tlîan the erape. Tt

.A-IVdos flot ripen, ujîtil înlost cif the
(>thcr suînmciir friti isgmc Io bcesure,
the uniripe grapces muust be plucked (luriiig
the late sumîniler, but these are uscd fur Onle
or two, rccipts oniy.

GREEN~ Giz.%ir JEax oriis deliclous
sVeî the ordiniary wild or fox grapes are

the 1,cst. Thcv -%vil] îîsuîaiiv be fo uîîd grow-
ing bv thc roaciside. If pluck'ed beforetiy
begill 10 color thev will mlake ail exquisite
grrecîî jclly of quite a differcut f1avor fromi
duat .vliichi is obtained byv usiiug Ilicînl Mi'en
party -ripe, iii whiici state they zirc a lighit
pink aiid produ »ce a jcily of tuiat color. lu
cither case th~e proccss Îs the, Saine.

Strip thec grapcs froîn the stcmis and place
thci iiu a largc cartx ii j.ar. Stand this iii
a lagrvcssel coh'inhig %vater. lace
ovcr thic lire, ai( as the gra-,pes begiii to
softecu stir theiln froini le t, limer with a
woodcnl spooni. Do nlot hastcn this part of
the wvorkî, 1ult ]ct theiln stand and steani un-
tii thorouglîly crusied. a proccss -%.iîichi of-
tenl rcquircs s»evecral limurs. \\heni wcil
brokeji, placc the grapes iii a, fluncl jelly
bag and let drip wilinut squcczing until the
juicC is wcll cxrc'd csrand for
circry plut allowv onc and a b1-au pounide of

g4ood granillatcd sugur. Fuit theic ice iu. a
prcserviug- %,ctt1c an<iil put thc 1-ga on plat-
tcrs. St-and the sugar in anl ovcu to he;uat
.1nd place the julicc nvcr a tire. Jxct bnil
for tweiutv miuts zu kimî carciullv frnii
tilie to tinlie. Mien turti ini the ]lot $1ugar
and let bo;1 il u once. Rcilivc froilî thc fire
inuuiiai-tely ami turil ilitc) jcliy glseswhile

llînt. i..ct stand iuîovercel until lirim thclî
.,vc hiegsses n trc ii a deanil place.

Rii . iz t~..~-o lîis piîrpA'se

%vilil grapes are, perbiaps, ie ')esit )fa"l, 1but
tiî;. Catavbas vield a j-cilv of particiariy
beautiful color and dclicious tiavor. and anv

gooI)d sort can bc used. Procced cxaculy as
(iirecte(l for -%'ild grapc jelly, ilsing one

pond of sugaZr to anc pull o>f juicc ini place
()f 1 ponilids.

Gî~.'z~\IA~î.L.xî~.Ciîoseripc grapes
of ainv familizar kid. and placc tiîcnîi iin the

presr~'iigkettie withi just enou.gli watcr 10,
prevent tilecm burniîîg. Cook siowly at the
Side of t he stove lintUl thery are wcii brokcnl
and ii-nasblcd. Thecn press througli a sieve
and iîîcasuirc the pulp. For cadi pint aIiowv

hal-pondof sugar. Place the grape pulp
<>vcr tie fire. lct boil for twcntv iiiiitcs.
a(l the suigar and let houl froîîî tcn t0

tweîîty minutes longcr, or unîl wbicn a drop
rfi the mixture is put on the plate il -wiii re-

t-ai is Mhape witllout sprcadiiîg. Stir con-
.çstnUi- whiilc cookii. Skiiîu carefuliy froiln
tinue br tinme, 'and m.hlci doule pack ilu. suîiahi
jars.

(î~.uî~ C~TSU'-To iake a dclicious
rciisi for cold incate, chonose ripe Conîcord
grapecs, -.111 bç ecbl 0' prmuids aiiow i plat

oi v'mgflr, 2 poiuni oi uar. ? tcaspooli-
fik of cinnauîîIiou.ii tes1 nu of dlors,
i af 1ae i falspice (ail grouud), i tea-

:sIrtoln fi of san îd c. cspnonfiul cf day-
cime lir.plier. ,eniove tic gr-apcs froin
tlîci rsîemis -,id wai d place tbcmn in a
lireerving kettUe xvit the v'inqegr. Let ail

ici for twencitv iniutes., anîd theii mbll thîcmi
tibraiugli a :s7îcr. RPctluri the plilp to thc

letle and il until it bcnies. thick andl
Men ien add the sulgar andl the spice.

]Bol) for twenty îîîiîîuîte.ç. a-dd more lipper
if iikrd. hntfle 'aîîd cork tighitiv

~~': j~~.'rî dlicirliîs j-,111 can 17r
initide froil cuber flic cultiw'ated -tir the wvild
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grape iii its ripe state. Separate tlle 1>11:1
froin tlle skiins aid place thenli iii separate
basins. P>ut Ille pillp. ini a preserv'ing kei-
tic and brilug to tile boiling point. Mieni
press thili tlîr<iugi a calnder. add the
skins anid nîeasuire. To eveîv 1)iiit ýallow-

onie-laif pi><tii of suigalr. l'ut ai togeUxer
iii thîe preserving kettie. boil rapidly for
tiventv iiiiitc.s. stirrilig limi -lid theil, an<!
polir inito till)blers or jars wilîen hoct. Stanld
asidle iuntil Cold. uhie scal witil patent topsq,
or cover as cirected for jeily.

ripe Ccui.ccrd graipes anid reinlove tlle steinis
anxd aîîvii iîîîîîerfcet frulit tîxat inlay l) founid.
Miueni place iii a wvocuel bowl 4au11l înlaslî %Veil

'tha pi tatta imasher. l'ut a sinaîl jua-
titv at a tUnie iii a ice1% lxu bainld press out ail
the jiuice. or lxiss t1iraogli a fruit press.
Theni strain Ille Iicjuid tlxraughi ilanniel.
tile iiquid iitcî beer or <itîxer l)ottics. wilth
Patent corks. iultii thlîe aýre briiiingi fuli.
Tlîcn cork tighitly and tadiii ani uprighit
Position iii a wahb<iler. tlle hltoil of
wvhicli lia., bre coivered( wviUts. Wrap
caclh boulie ini a cloth. P ouir ini ccîlc water
to withini anl mlcl of thc Corks anl 0tnd2h
loilcr cwer tire tire. Let liea-t siowlv anld
Ilote Ille tiluie at wvhicli thxe water beginis to
bnil. Let l>ail for twecntv minutes. renîcive
froaî i l ire. and alli'w tuec liqlnid tg$ hccoînw

CAltE OF Iitqi FUI

lnitrlligClt priniiiîg is inîpcrmtir tsi .111V esnrcc
ii thic grwîwiug of ti lislt (nîii. (i Clic îiewcer
m.vOnd lic fruit is iortie, aiid Ulic oi %wocd eluild bc

cuLawv s noî a i-~îî-cnlîrs i îis~iinîc
inîîet Iiinit th Ui uuîlicer of ,.li'înts th.-iL nrise (roui t-lic

rmvi iii orcler tiaitl ie lat int, lic rlaçikçxltiti
Ina mueh grow li ail t lie l'raihle. finits- - Illark-

lîerriCsý, çlcwlicrri*s .0m %fod lîCar.s Iluit mîire Let.
i %lupponsc t ir bt' -; -prilug frriii iler rnitvi ili

cold in thle water. Store in a cool place,
lavingi thle botties on tlheir sides.

Sici.i R\i's-P i over five poun(ls
of suigar as littie viniegar as %vill dissolve it,

addinlg six, cloves anld a stick of cinnlanllonl.
11oi ta a tiliclc svr up. Take seven pouinds
of grapes picked fronii the stemis, polir the
liot syrup over thcni and let theni stantid
over Iliglit. Drin <41 the syrup, puit m a
prcecrviing kettie, let coîne to az boil. and
;:aiî our over thet fruit. Repeat tlîis pro-

cess thriee tiinies, thlen pour into jars and let
stand unltil cold. Seal anid keep) ini a cool
place.

Ji~i.i~i>GR~i'~5..\vcry delicate dessert
is maclie of onie-thiirci cif a cup of rice. oie
hiaîf a culp of vtr.andi two tab)lcspooinful
of sulgar. P'lace thec grapes iii. a clcep (1-4-11,

sprmnkle vitil thle rice anid sulgar. pourI c.i
tllc -%ater. cover close and siixunler slowlv
tmi liaurs iii Ille <'ver. Serve warml as at
sauce or coud as a pudding. If scrvcd
wvarml as a pudding. slighUtv inlcrease the
propo~rtionî af rice anld su.gar.

(î.uîSi xiîuxîr.-.Allow onle-hiaif clip of
gyrape jclly to the sainle amlounit: of sugar and
wZ;îter. S;traiii in.to ance quart oif richi mxlk

wilichi lias been chilieci iii the freezer and,
f rcezv. 7Tlîis inake a hcatifulliv tinitcd

t.hrsriug of m~Io. It is "lito pull out ail but four

hîave rcarhced tlheir full >t'itiîr. Ili 1!101 theýyVwill

-or lic îorc tic foilowiug -pring -. Iîy Itoizlçl bc cut
outL ciutircly. Ii i the uiic- iîî te priug of
9ifll- aunthrr <crop of sîo havc ariscui to bear ii
I !)t2: anid Oisis tic lieuifi suresioni goes an.

Cîîrautsaudgoeherries wvill bicar in thýlînc wuc .og
twn or titrec ym r:, lbut prîuîiug szioitld kceîî ti bushi

iiu coiistait. urncesi of re-îivl (roi the root, %(dd
te t1i~ iuj-tnlc riiltiv.itio, of thic sou, aud a fni-ripe
lierry of nuy of flie e sorts fir çxe- itzs wilcl îroin.
tyvjîe. Counlrr) I.-fe inmei:x
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A FARUIT CLUB
PI , lilRE a great a(lvantage iii asso-

growvcrs %rouiff iniake moîre fiiler. out of
thieir fruit shipuiients if asitdmore

clo.sCIr ili bulsilness. 'lle ia i. who lis a1
sniall orchard 1111(1 lie liais too I. ite fruit for
a Car lot. andl is obliged to sdl to Ille travel-
ilmîg .ivr %,lîen a uifle associaied effort.

Xw01uld brin-g several sucli meni to-getticr whIo
Coul eail îakc lp a Car lot.

O)ur 'Secret-arv. NIr. G. C'. cCelianl. is
wiscly eccuragilig fruit gri<>rrs ahb.znd

hlo doult iîwuclî goaod will result. Mlr. S.
Spîllett. of Nautre. \rItcs ta a .lnzall club
lias hecen mlecting uat blis bouise, ini twos auid
thirccs. t(> discuss fruit culture. -1Dr. Lit-
tic,* lie Sars, -b blo as () acres deroted lu

fruit of ali kiuids (Iîis ýspecialîr is hIe .lapanl
plunii ). -enerailîr mils orcr once or iNvicv a

wrchk. 'flc cloctor is an -uiî iii fruii.
aild is ali nîigîtanidtrles îrtga
toîr.ý

'* 'le doctar andl 1 bave beeneq>rnîîî
ing writht iu. diffcrcnt systcms of growitg
str;iwbcrrics. %vith tlle resuit dit we iare

<Icnonsrîcdta our own satisfactionî ai
to tlhe satisfaction tif our clubs Illat tlhe butl
svsteili wril viciot a lagrcrap of large r ber-
rics oif better quaiity. writlî les! labor iii cull-
tivatiaîi alld p)ickiîîg-. thaîî the niatteol row
svstenu. or -,ii naditicatiaîî <f il. TJiere
arc twro essentiais ta suiccc.qs witli Ille iiill

$Srcîîî thal 1 lîî.i1l- 'l'lie -;i]li must be ricli
and tlhc p>laîîs iiuuist briiv nîuled ini UIl fait

asmoun ;s the grounol frcczes. 'Ili il
protct Ille plants franli icaving and kecep
Ilie fruit ckan. tiiaugh sonie w'arietics wil!
carry tlicir fruit up ckcar franli tlle grouili.
Silice aur cxpicrients we hiave got ha]cj ai
R. 'M Rng'. of Th7lrc ivr. ih.
ilu wlîichi lie gesbis r.Nieriiricc -%vitli tlle
ditterclît s risetcli(iliig civer a pecrin(l .J
1q; vears.- lie hlains tuer citÏereiit sysWri

:sf licvs: 'l'lie hill Iete lle lîcdc
v...liaI f imat tei row. and Ille nîlatted row.
Mr.l\. lias no lwcsiaflon iii dIccl;triuglcy that

ilwv aearer- the systecm Collues to tlle biiihei
twîu1(r the results. M\lr. NR. elainus 400 and

cem ;ýoo husliels for flie Iiih svstcm. On
ricli sîroîîg'lî thi.ls is ijot imocre than i

lr've griewn on Snlialt areas. My experi-
(.1u. sa l tat a ai. per~ plant is a large

<rp.<rabolit i i .XE boxes per- acre. 'fice
1''sItt. I. i'r preferring Ille Ilii systenli. ini

Wh!ielî plan1ts aire sCt 1 2'_' feet apar't
:md alt]rmilliers eut. are: 1 ) 'file icll of

v;.. rdure-. nl soil, eaui h kept p)erfc'ly frce
froiweed ani cuhtiraed shahi.t (w ) riglit
upl ta the' plaint. 'ulic niatuco row caiuý-

"neskliev drill is resorted to. (2) No

laut tuler nîuist l)e nîuiiiclii. 4') asily
i ickect. as brneis are ail] t etitierj mnd iot
Nkippe<i. (5) Larger bernecs. (6)

yiar er ild. ( 7) I ,ettcr quality: si11 iiç
air gesar mml the plant. (8 .\ll tlhe
tabi ir 1 'f clitiratioln cmil be ctcnie by uoc aInri

'lis Neasoli. b the lialf nlatucd roivi
fiat is part of rulliers cul, 're sold i.5oo

t>xsfr.îîu les ianij acre. aîdwliat we
by 1 wet aild brin- nvcrltîcakcd wrould

tiave c.asîlv oid .0 oe.<r 5.000 per
acre. (lie roîw of hbis set iS x 3~o lndcs,

ga!e as îutii fruit as a 11îîaîitcd rrw, zai it
nlusi be nuîrd Wc tialr iiearlr two rows of
Ilsh Io <suc Ilnatiti row, wiîcii aire set 2 x 1
icet.

%Feîy~cars ago 1 raiscd sirawbcrrics
as a hobby. jus. fur aut-dcor 1xrie
eyrtw thie cM jamies \ick- aîid Y.Ilnclister

in tbs. aîîd 1Ilhave seîî tury ltle tlaul'ulteir
pick .îîe blx frosîni a single plant, aiild 1oo
îl;îuîîsi hircuighnt fru'I' . Ç. Robhin-san, <if

)Wen s(ii.d. ;g'ave 15 rase <iCý fbrn,
ht il w-as a Ctiglce pircr J of lmîd.'



TEIE OMILLIA FRUIT EXHIBIT
]IV Tr. Ir. rAz.CE I TCIIL

I Nconsequence o~f soni1e littie coîîtro-~'rvregarclig tlle caliabi litics of
thle Orillia dlistrict for %%-inter appie

l)rodtictim IllHe mlaniagers of the fali fair
this v'ear mnade an extra effort ini colnection

%%vitlî thleir apple exhihit. i n order to de-
nionstrate to nie the Correctniess (>f thecir
faithi in. thecir district and the error of miv
opinion. tlîev invited me out to judge thieir
fruit. I fraiîlzv admit thiat 1 feel ce-mlpcll-ed

t0 lloii-te opiio n thlat i hiac beenl led 1')
by my former visits toi thlat picturesque dis-
trict. T1l11 apple exlîihit at ( )rillia tlîis
vcar wvas verv fine, thouigh stili excciling
in faîl varictics. (Guiin (iirectly froni Loni-
don1 to Orillia. I W~as cîiable<l 1< iliakecoin>-
l)arisols betwveen tlle two poinits. Againi
tlic siiperiority of tIl leadr and MWolfe
River at ( rillia imlpresseci iîself ulpon Ile,
and I iiiiist 4e fralîk enloughi to sav ise thle
sleriority of tlle Spy,, Baldwvin' and Green-
il]-. I. anli lit surj)risc(l regrardin gr thc twvo
last niamled, for che are wt supposcd te do
W~eil ini aîîv of miir inland ilortiir districts.
.\nd for tlle S1py, it îuav bc sai(l thiat thle

sesî eîg liuite two wceks iatcr at ()rillia
than at Lond<onî, tw-o more weeks wvoulli
niiakze a considerable dliecnce on- the Si»-
exhiibit atIllie formner place. Of the four-
trcn plates of Spvs shlown, two lots wcre of

fine size. w'lîe ail the rest were coîîsxdcrablv
below Ille al'uge Iht îey werc ai11 vcry
clcaîî zand fairlîr well eoltrc(l. anid their size
-viIi be înuiclî inl)rove<l hllte iiiddle of Oc-
lober. Th~le ].eCi Davis w-as. this ycar, con-
sidering licir seastiil there. 1ul 0p leh

-ariad the exilibit wvas fairly large.
T1w-o exhibits especiallv 'attracted mly atteli-
lion. ;anid arc wortlhv of lunIe. the liýt. L-,aw-
reîîcc theç the Stark. Iii botu rof tlsc thle
displav was tue fincist i had seenl this vcar
11p tn the tillue of inly v'iit anid both of thcîni
Wvas a Plec'asinig surprise, lu1 the St. Law'-
rece display thelreç were tihirîcn PlaIes, anld
iii the Stark 5ercîl. Two verv filie exhibits

of thle l4badoîsNoîsuch and eue of
Ilhe *Bjleiiheiim pippin conviîîced me that

thiese verv (lesirable w~inter shi ppers could
be g-rowîî about (3rillia if top-gYrafted iiit

Talaîor ieac stock. Two plates
of thle North Star attracte(l a good deal of
attention anîd weî-e pretty Weil tested by
both judgies and visitors as to thecir quaiity.
The latter is se littie inferior to the Gravenl-
steiii. i f any. thiat il pr-omises to bc oue of
the" ch<icest faîl apples of oui- northern, ap-
lîle sectionis. Ji udeed. its quality, as po
(licetI abolit ( )iliia, entitles il te be classed

as an*alw~iuter v'arictv.
(-)i thle wh'lole tlle apple display at Orillia

tbis vear w'as v'erv satisfactory, and whiat
inlakes it pleasiîig Io a ju(lge te go tiiere is
HIe interest thiat tlie people takce ini. thre thiig.

'fle lawtvvers. clergymn anîd tradesmen of
hIe towîî. as wvell as tlle farmiers round
abtbut, aie ail] there 1() sec anîd hiear and
haste. and( takze anl interested parit iii exaînîli-
iîîg w'lîatevcr is silowîi. 1'îvbelieve iii
în1-iing u'se of aui objcct lessoîî to miake il -. v
far as possible vediicaitioîi.

A NEW XV>iUM.

In coîînlectiox wvitl mlv visit te Orillia
wvaîn. l ake note of a îîew phîînl Iliat i

fouîîd on exhibitioni. there. T1his phîmii wi's
shownî 1w Mr. Franîk lÇeai, a faincr, w~lio
gî-e*c- il fî-oîn a -lliîardl pt. It is siiînila-
in sîze and app-earance to thcQakcbs

wiuh zi sînaller pil. iicr quality- of Ikslî, anid
lîcavier anîd haiîdsoîner blooml. It is one

tif Hlie incatiest of pluinis, iii fact, ihlat I biave
Im..t w-hlî. anld will îuakc ani excellcnt shlip-
lier. Thiis opinion wvas eîîdorscd by Mr.

Aies. 0'Neill. vli also c.-aîiniid the pluii
auJ1C wzas înluc iîp-se w-ith ils apa-
ailîce. quality anld shlippliîîrg qulilicis. WC

a iie ithe C)iia"andi considcr il Nvcl
wvorthvy of rogail.as the trc is said le
lie a gond gandau rcrgular bcarcr.



Oivie Improvement
A DEPARTIMENT DEVOTED TO THE INTERES'rS OF? THE HORTICULTURAL

SOCIETIES OF ONTARIO, AND 0F ALL OTHER BODIES INTEIZESTED
IN THE IMPROVEMENT OF3 THE SURROUNDINGS 0F OUR

CANADIAN TrOWN AND COUNTRY HOMES.

THE CANADJAN

ITS

LEAGUE FOR CIVIC lIMPROVEMEN\T--

ORGANIZATION AND AI.MS.

PAPER REAI)D FR THIE WOODSTOCR I IORTI CULTURAL1 SOCI ETY' BY THIE lONOR:XRY PR ESIDIENT,
M1AJOR GEORGE R. P'ATTrLLO W110O IS ALSO 110N. FIL)SEC11E:T,%IZ 0F TluE' LE1AG'u.

TBlE Caniadian League for Civic lin-
l)10 e'lneni. was formclld ini the ro-
tunda of the Doard of Trade. To-

ronto, ini Fcbruarv last. B- esides the niaor
of TIoronto, the miccting iincludcd a rlI~

staiebody of gentlemen, proijuent 'n
varions wa]ks of life froin differcilt parts of
the Province of Onitarli-o. Ail seenîcd iiii-

pressed Nwithi the niccssitv- of saie sucli or-
ganization, anid those wlho lind enjoye1 tlîtý
a(lvantage of seeing wliat nuay lx .ioic in
the ivay' of civic inîprovenuent by w~e1l di-
rectc(I local cffort, \vcrc mlost 'enlthusiastic

luugixg thec formnation of a Iecgue thazt

would coirer tlc entire D)ominion.

OBIECT 0F 'Mir LEAGUE.

Trhe object of the icacruec is to imite anld
sccure tile co-operation of ail ladies and
geniîteînen and( al] orgaiatOs di;tae i
tereste lu ithue promiotion of nut-door art.
public bcauittv, or town. village or rural luii-

proveilîcnt. This is a coiunprclîcns!ivc pro-
grain and affnrds an oppnrtiinity for every
pinrsoni iii a conliuunnty to do ,;onucltingi to-
wvard its COWlSlIlit

N CTE.T NSAND) VILLAGES.

Civic inuiprovelnielu ini citics. t4 îwns' and
villgesmayinchîde better streets. mlorie

trc planting. well kel)t boulevards, nmore
and( b-etter kept par<s and play -grounds, iii-
provenîculit of public buildings, sclîool
lignuscs andl clîuriches bv mlore geeral uise o
vinles,ý ivv or climibers, more artistic grouîîids
about ail of tliese buildinigs, and a more
genleral planting of shruibs antid flowers
tlicrein. '1i crection of statules, the erec-
tion of founltainis, puiblic lavatorics and clos-
ets public gyinasinnîis andi rest roonns.
cenieterv in îprovceiil.ii iniprovenlent of
railway station groun(15. î)1autiu1g of trecs
andt< Ilcîwcrs abiout factories, the improve-
mient of v'acanlt lots, ac aild a-lleys, a

retrattention to public sanlitation, a, pcr-
fect seweraige svsteîi, inîiproved facilities for
tlic dfispositioni of garbage. mlore artistic
public adI('ertisinig. inn)i(.~ l ainig
strects anld nunlibering liouisvs, fruit and
flower cxhiibitiom, cleansing public bulild-
ingsr anid public vehlicle.s. a, lîlgiier class ne
pictures ili our public lialls anld our varinus
public institultions. inîiproved mîunicipal ar-
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chitecture, including ail] public buildings
anld bridges, conipetitions and awarding of
prizes to stimullate hlomcl-llanlting aiong,
the schiool chil(lrefl andl citizens gencrally.

IN RURAL, DISTRICTS.

Civic iniprovenient in rural districts miav
also cover nearly as large a field. It ini-
clu(les better roads, mlore dlrainage, better
fences, more gencral trce planting, a general
in1provTenient of hine surrouindings, includ-
ing orchar1s better carcd for, cvercyrecns,
shirubs. more gcnerallv l)lallte( andl 1etter
taken care of, somne flawer bcds about evcry'
hioniestead, wcll kcpt kitchien grar(lens, the
shielding or cavering of ail unsighitly build-
ings by trees or vines, better sanitation
within the homles, universal bath roonis.
lavatories and closets, the improvemient of
public buildings, sehiool houses, school
grrounlds, churches. mlanises anld glebes, by
layingr out artistically', planting of trecs,
shirubs, flowers and villes and providinig wvell
kept lawns for eachi, also thc establishmnent
anet carc of parks in every muniiicipality c-
cor(ling to size, population and coI1vCIilcC,
improving the architecture, approachies and
gcneral appearance of bridges, the encour-
agement of forestry, more particularly in
the direction of planting copses of trces as
a shiade for farmi stock, or to rep)lace native
treces that shlotld flot hlave 1)ere renmoved.
Tlhis miay be more easily carrie(l on on hie
bankS of crccks, streamns, lakes and rivers,
wlchose surroun.dings lend theniselves easilv
ta beautifyi ng. Groves and ail wvoods thiat
coulld 1e easily utilized for l)ark purposes

andal] evergreenls that lend beauty to the

lanlscal)e and otlier natural featurds. should
1e as far as possible preserved. Wayside
springs sliould bc p)reserve(l and madle con-
venient for public use. Guide boards
should also 1e provided.

AN INVITING VIE.I.D.

'The above are soie, thoughi not ail of th.?

subjeets included in the task of civic imi-
provenient . It is not possible, within thie
limiits of a paper or add(ress to (liscuss themn
at l-engtli. They are sufficiently numnerous
to invite the effort of ail our citizens, yoUnig
and old,. richi andl poor. To the latter they
offer a sl)ecially inxiting fleld of profit and
pleasure. The poorer sections of several

Iuoenand Anierican cities have been
I iteraîllv trans formiec froin apparent sq ualor
and wvretcliedniess to beautv and conifort by
dhe efforts of civic iniprovenient reformers.
Productive vegetable gar(lens have replace(l
asli heaps andl back-door (lebris, w~hile w~ell-
kept boulevards andl lawvns, tlowering
slirubs, vines i- flowers hiave taken. theè
place of bare yards and general tumible-
down suirroiun(lingçs.

SPRINC. 'rîîm. 5SOSN 'l'O IG.

T1he season of spring is miost suitable for
beginning the wvork of out-door iniprove-
muent, andl it is onlv to out-oloor iniprove-
nment that 1 shial flnrther refer ini this paper.
Nor can i oliscuss more than two or thiree
features of this branchi of civic reformn.

TII <SI UN.;\TTrZACTI\- v SCIJ OOI. IIaUSI..

AIl wl'ho have travelled throughl oui- coun-
trv dlistricts muiist hlave noticed l how unat-
tractive are the rural school hiouses and thecir
surirouiingiiis. 'l'le w~alls of the build(ings
are lrre andl unrielievedl by a touch of gyreen
ini the formi c-f ivy, climibing roses or otht-r
vines. Thler( are no trees or sliribs about
the grouind, nor are there flow~er beds. T1he
grass, if grass tht-re le, is uncut, the fences
are ilot alwvavs ini gaad repair, and the out-
buildings, forbidding andl offensive, are vul-
garly exposeol ta the public gaze. Andi
vet. thlese are scats of I-carning!ir H-ere is
wilere our children. receive thieir first nii-
pressions of education. " Like produces
hikec," it is sai(l, and if so, whiat inust b-e the
impression madle by surrounclings so rude
,and repellant? Thiere is also an absecec
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of a liag pole or fia-, wlîich everv school
section should have, and1 sucli flag should
fiy on ail aI)propriate occasions, 'familiariz-
incg the chilcircu with our ntational cmiblxià
and to teach themn to love and hionor it
thouo-hi it be " Onl1v a bit o' liitifla

TI1IE CH URCHEIS Ai.SO NIECLECT1I)D.

'1hen our rural churchi bulildings arc littlc
le:;s unattractive than arc the school houscs.
Thiev appear to be ncglcctcd and uncared
for. Que mighit easily imagine tlîat they
wcre sel(lom. if ever visitcdl, so c0l(1, bare
and(liiiltl (I hey appear. If sur-
rouundcd by a ceiinete rN, as tlîc3 usually arc,
it too looks uucarcd for and raggcd in the
extremne. Respect for the dcad, if ilot for
the living, should suggcst an iniprov'enicnt

ini this respect, and suirelv- oir places of wor-
ship should b miacle as attractive in thecir
exteriors as our owu. hiomes. TPle spirit of
truce worshilp is sacrifice, and profcssiug
Clîristiaîîs should show, îlot only by the
substantial character of thicir clîurclîcs and
attractive interior. but also bv pleasaîît and
picturesque surrouudiugs, that thcv arc xviii-
ing to sacrifice of botlî tinie and licaans to)
beautifv thli temîples whlîi tiey hlave ercct-
cc] for the worship of Alinighlty God.

RAILWAY s'rATIo'NS AND GROUNDS.

:\nothcr direction ini whichi inîprovcnicut
mav be miade 1»' -vines, shirubs, ilowcrs iîd
well lCpt laxýVns, is Our raiixvay staition
houses anîd station gyrounds. Thîis is beconi-
îng- more imîportanît because of the building
of clectric Elles of railwav, and thc saine
improvenieiîts shlould bc mnade, and ndcdc
insisted l i)on. b". the p)ublic. uipon the sta-
tion houses ani arouuds of clectric railwavs
as arc necessary on stcail raiwav prope-
tics. These inîprovenieîîts should bc nmade
a condition of granting franchises to coin-
panies whicn -applyiug to municipalities for
tlicen. Another condition that shlould bec
ilnsisted upon is thlat ail the land lying

-lnside the cicctric railwvav tracks andi le-
lono-incr -to the conîpaliies should bc kcpt
clear of aIl noxiouis wvccds, and ini gencral
bc e ~l1 cared for. Qthcrwvise these pro-
perties niay' beconie c\vesorcs to the travel-
ling public and a menace to the crops of ad-
jacent farniers.

SITADE T1RIuiS ALONG 1IIAYS.

Trcc plantingy along the roadways mould
add greatly to t1reir beauty, and if donc ju-
(liciouisly and the trees not planted too close-
ly, \\lîIilc affording a pîcasaut slîade, %vouild
not nccessarily injure the roadways by liold-
inz the Nvater anîd tlîcreby makiiîg theni
clamip or xvct.

BEAUi' FY NGRU RAL, 1HOMES.

A strong effort shiould 1)e made to induce
our fricnds, the farmers, to pay more atten-
tion to licautifving- the exterior of their
hiomes and surrout(ling grounds. Fari
houses aire uisuallv located advantageously
for improvemients stucli as are sucgcstcd.
Ali ivv. cliuîbin- rose, or auy creeping vine
wouloi relieve tlîeir liare appearance, wh'lile
sonie pretty ilo\wer ing< shirubs, a fewv ev-er-
,greens, and soieC Ilow'er beds xvoul( adîc
greatlv to the beautv of the Surroundin-rys
But wllat is still more important. thcv \voldi
probably interest sonie menîbers of the
houschiold and niake ail more contcntcd withl
thic honie atnd its environnîcut.

COPSE'S 0F Sil\ýDl:. TRIE1.S.

'Ilicn ini the 01(1er parts of Onutario and
th-, other casteni provinces. whicre Uhc larger
part of the farnis lhave been. entircly de-
nuded of trees w~lix!i tic trees of thec forcet
wevc fclled, some atteuîpt siionîc be miade
to pa-,rtia-ýlly replace theni by' planting, in ap-

prtîpriate places. copses of evcr-grcns cr
shladc trees. These are not onlv valuabie
as shiade for thc farni stock, but wouid
grcatly add to the bcauty of the landscape.
Ini the a-ýbsenice of licdges, such as are in le
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oId couintries, and whiich serve the, purpose
of fences tliere, trees scattered hiere andi
there over the farin add muchi to its appear-
ance.

RURAL PARKS.

Not only so, but every rural miunicipality
shiould provi(Ic itsclf withi Qne or mort-
parks, wliichi shiould beconie common and
convenient rcsorts. Public gýathierings, pic-
nics, private or public, could be hield thiere.
NL\or wvould tiiere be any difficulty securing
suitable and attractive locations-no town-
slhip is withiout tlîein. In nîany cases thley
are thiere ready to liand with forest trees,
wvater convenient, and the general topo-
graphiy ail thiat the landscapc garclener could
wish; cost of purchase wvould flot be great,
nor would the expense of properly I<eepingy
themn Up.

GOOD ROADS AND CIVIC RZrFORM.

Tlie above suggrested imiprovemients are
ail in liarmiony withi the genreral improve-
nment of tlie liigliways of tlie country, whiich
in recent years lias miade considerable ad-
vances an-d lias iîow reaclied the stage of
governiental and municipal reformn in the
forni of 'good roads iniprovemient.

A CANéADIAN PARADISE.

\Vitlî good roads to drive, whecel or wvaIk
over, withi the lîigliways tree lined, the land-
scapes inîproved by replantixîg, the school
and churcli propertir-s whlîi c v pass beauti-
fied by wvell-kept lawiîs, shirubs and trees,
vines aid flowers, and witlî the nationîal flag
flo-ating froin a flag pole at every scliool
hiouse, how nîuch miore pleasant it wvould be
to travel in the country and lîow nîiuçlî more
proud we would bave a righit to be of our
native ]and!1

URI3AiN CIVIC REVOR'MS.

iis papcr niust iîecessa-,rily bc too brief
to permit mie to enilarge upon even a titlie of
what is ainmed at bv die Icague for civic iii-

provenicut iii the direction of furtiier beau-
tifvîng our cities, towns and villages. Ail
of tiiese slîould hiave parks, picturesquely
situated, %%liercever possible, tastefully laid
out and alvays wel kept. Thiere shiould
be iiîore boulevards, miore planting of trees,
better Icept streets, mîore cleanly lanes and
allevs, anl iiproved garbage systcm, more
officiai attention given to regulating archi-
tecture, building of sidewallcs and landscapc
work. Fountains slhould be provided as a
convenicunce, and aIl local hiistorical events
could be appropriately miarked by muonu-
mnits or nîeeiorial taiblets.

N£ECESSARY AND PATRIOTIC.

-t-y soine it niay b-e said that tliese refornîs
are comîparativcly unimiportant, aîîd tlîat tlîe
Canadian people cannot be sufficiently iii-
terested to carry tlieni out. -I deny botlî of
thiese stateîîuents. Tliey are iuot uniniport-
ant and are urgently needcd to inet tlîe re-
quirenients of present conditions. Cana-
dianls are now beyond a primitive or prinme-
val stage. Tlîey are for the most part able
to do nmore tlîan. inrely exist. They are
niow live and cnjoy life in pleasant, if not
luxurious, surroundings. l3eing well able
to afford to do so, it is iîationally important
tlîat they shiould not neglect thîcir opportuni-
tics and respoiîsibi litics. Thieir sons and
dauarlîters are better off, better clotlîcd and
better educated tlîan. were their fathers and
nîotlîers. Tliey ]lave also better hiomes,
better sclîool lîouses and better clîurchcs,
but aIl threc of the latter iniglît casily be
niade more attractive by foIIowviig the sugy-
grestion tlîat I have made, and tire nmore coin-
fortable and attractive the surrouindingcs oz"
yoingy. people are nmade thie more hîappy and
contcnted wvill tlîey bc. Not oîîly so, but
thîev wvill grow to inanliood and wonîanlîood
w'ith a <Yrea-ter ikn ciaffection for thecir
parents, thecir hiomes and thecir country'.
Thevy will thius be bcttcr cliiîdren, better mnîî
and -%onîcni an.d better Caxiadians.
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0UR HOCRTUICULTUEAL SOCIETI-ES
MR. C. H. HALE'S PLAN FOR INAUGURATING A
MOVEMENT TO BEAUTIFY THE TOWN 0F ORILLIA.

LTHINK the H-orticultural Society de-serves every encouragement in its ef-
forts to, faster amonigst our citizens

a feeling of civic pride in the beauty of the
town generally, and, therefore, in the pro-
per care of their owvn premises in particu-
lar; and also in prornoting a healthy rivalry
betwveen individuals, and better stili, be-
twecen sections of the town, iii contributing
to, that beauty, this civic pride and rivalry
constitutingr the best nicans towards the end
which you have in view. While, howvever,
1 quite agrree with you as to the -wisdomn of
Iaying dow'n sorne general principles for the
becautifying of the streets and private
grounds, which wviIl serve as a guide to the
citizens, and help iii securing uniformit3r, I
have long been of the opinion that so far as
practical work in local improvement is con-
cernied it wvould be better to concentrate the
efforts of the society on one streCt or section
which mighit serve as a miodel,, rather than
to scatter your eniergies over the whole
town, wvhich is so large a field that the re-
sults obtainable wvould not be so plain, and
would not appeal so strongiv to the public
imagination.

Tiiese preliiniary renmarkzs, wvhich 1 trust
you wvill pardon, as necessary to, defiiiig
myv point of view, bring mie to the plan 1
suggested, which, briefly stated, is that the
1-orticultural Socictv should arrange for
the organized bcautifyin~g and care of one
or two streets xvhich mighit be mide to servie
as object lessons to the townspeople gener-
ally. i\'Iv idea is that the residents along
the streets chosexi should be induced to form
w'hat mighlt bc ternicd Local Improvenment
Guilds, ani to combine iii keepingr the
streets free froin litter, the s-idewa«,lks clcan,

the- boulevards cut and the treces triînmed.
At a smnall cost to cajch residenlt, each guild
could keep a mnan eniployed for several days
a wcek in cutting the grass and generally
kecping things iii order. 13y ail acting to-
gether uniformity, would be obtained, and
the appeariance of the street wvould not be
niarred by its untidy condition in front of
one or twvo places; nioreover, the grass
woulcl always be the saine hieighit instead oi
being patchy froin being cut at different
tinmes.

The streets w~hich1i I ould suggrest for iii-
augurating such a niovenient are Neywashi
and Tecumseh. I choose these, (i) be-
cause thiey are short, an.d can be worked for
their entire length; (2) because the resi-
dents on thein are public spirited citizens
who wvould be likely to take up such a plan;
(3) because they are central; (4.) because
they are already very pretty, and could bc
made perfect ivith ver), little trouble.

There are about twenty-five houses along
each of these streets. If froni each of these
a contribution of ten cents a wveek, or fifty
cents a month, could be secuired, a nman
could be kept eniployed on boulevards for
a dlay and a liaîf or two days a xveek. At
this sniall outlay, by joint action, the street
could be very much iniproved iii appear-
aTceTw onilnih

TheTow Conci nigt rasonably býe
asked to, lend assistance iii inaugurating e
movenient by putting these two streets in a
lgood condition to, begin with. lai particu-
lar they iniighit be expected to inmprove the
appearance of the approaches to Couchi-
ching Beach Park, and to keep them neat,
instcad of allowingy the grround outside the
geats to be a dumiipling ground for ruibbi:sh
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anid sccd plot for ail sorts of weeds. Thie
council igh-lt also be induced to remiove the
large stones on Tecumisehi street (Sonie of
whili wvould miake an ex-ýcellenit road mater-
ial) and to grade up both streets, and put
the sidewalks in good repair. But on the
wlîole, it sceis to me tlîat it %v'ould be bet-
ter that die miovenient for the beautifying
of the towvn slîould be l)ascd ini the public
spirit and voluintary effort of the citizens
rather tlian on muniicip)al action.

'ro the Ilorticultural Society wvould faîl
the w'ork of arraing for the organizatioii
of the g-uilds, and othe'rwise of fostering the
movemient. I thougit, perhaps, too, that
the society mnighit provide a lawvn iiower and
otlier tools, if necessary, for the first streets.

I have nientioned only two streets for the
start, believingl that two would be better
than one, because a rivalry wTould be
aroused betwveen theni. But n1y hope, of
course, is that the miovemient would be takenl
up by the other streets. and if others are
rea(ly to, begîn., at once s0 muiich the better.
Brant strcet, for instance, anôther stre-ýt
which is l)articularly w-'ell suited for the
work of a guild. 'Plie slope of thiese thrc
streets, and thecir outloolz over the lake,
makze it p)ossible to inake theni exceedingly

prctty. My idea is that on eachi of these
streets w~hcre it is proposed to carry on the
work, the residcnts sliouldl have a meeting,
orgranîz7e into, a permianenlt bodly, elect a su-
periatendent or secretary-treasuirer, wlîose
(luties it wvoul(l be to attend to the finances,
to give instructions to the man emiployed,
and to sece that lic (lid bis work, andc Whlo
should be sonie one wh'o lias interest eiîough
anîd leisuire enougli to ensure the proper per-
forniancc of the dutics. The guild should
also decide annually wlîat scope thîe work
vwould takc on its btr-cet, anîd \ bat aniount
cadi wvould coiitribi1 te towards the fund.
Inii iost cases a flat rate wvould appear to nie
advisable, -even thougli tiiere mnigylt be sonie
(lifference iii frontagre, but iii a fewv instati-
ces wvbcre thîe froiîtage is particularly large,
the ownver miglit be willing to give more
than the ordiiîary rate. Wliere a street is
too long for onîe mniî twvo guilds could bc,
formied. I mighit add tlîat wvliere there is
vacant landi, wliose owner is uiiwilling to
coiitribute, or iii case of resideiîts wlio can-
not wvell afford to do so, the street should, it
seis to nie, be kcpt in order ini front of
thecir prenhises, uni forinity being a desidera-
tuni.

HOW TO PLANT HYACINTHS.

F lRSTI inî imiportaniice aniong hardybulbs I sliould place thîe lîvacinths.
Mucli lias beeî wvritten about putting tlîem
ini position ini tic bed and tlien covering
themi witli soil. puttingy sand uiîder tleie,
etc. ; but in1 actual practice tliese slow andl
Laborious nîethods, are not esseiitial to suc-
cess. If, howevcr, the planter prefers ~o
follow the more laborious-and possibly
surcr-method, then.- remiove five or six
inclies of the toi) soul and cover the surface
of thîe soi] where the bulbs arc to be set withi
an incli of sand. One advantarre of this

nictho( is tlîat it enables the planter to ac-
curately p)lace the bulbs ini position as to
(lcltli and distance apart, so tlîat thie 'effect
at flowvcriiig tinie is more regular as a xvliole
thaxi if planted witlî a (libber. Tiie l:-er of
sand lias its advanitage, inasmnucli as it pro-
vides drainage at the base of tlhe bulbs and
iinîiiiizes the chanîces of decav froii con-

tact wvit1i mianure iii thc soil anîd froni water
lodging imniiiediatelv beiîeatlî them. 'Ple
writer lias seexi good beds of bulbs obtained
by both ilctho(ls, but the last one described
is possibly the surer one.
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F LORAL NOTES F OR OCTOB1ER
'iv

WVM. HUNT,
0. A. C., C.ULLPF.

N1SECT PESTS. Witli the advcnt ofIaultunn wveather cornes the iiccesqsit\v
of artificial hecat iit (lweIlling hous'e

and conservatory. Thei drier atmosphiere
cauised bv the ulse of artificial licat nimans
close and1 incrcasing attention to plant life
to prevent ald ward off theC attacks of lu-
sect pcsts. ail of whicli appear and incrcasc
mnore rapidly as the îiccd of increased fire
hecat becoics Vrecessarv.

13y sp)rinkliîtg, or syringing thic foliage of
fuchisias, roses. hieliotrope, chrvsalitheniumis,
fenis, and similar plants on finle sunuily days,
nîuch eau be (loue to prev'eît the appear-
ance of thip andl re(1 spider: w~hilst a -shi-
ling or even (hppilig of the tips or Icaves of
nîany~ window or grecuhlouse plants inl a
strong solution of tobacco water \vill gen-
erally ri(l the lplants of aphis or green 11>Y,
that appecars more or less ou alinost all win-
dlow plants. Cilierarias, sceuted leaved
g.-raiinis, pelargroniumns, roses. calla or
arum files, calceolaria-. and the splendid

windowv plant, -Imphlatiens uiai"or as -&

iS sonietimes called.. the Paticnce plant or
Zanzibar balsani, are especial favorites for
the attacks of these littie pcsts to wiu(low
and greeîîhoulse plants.

l'le tobacco solution eau scarcely be
made too strong for the above purpose, is
ain alpplication of even the strongest solu-
tion will seldoni hiarni the niost tender
lplants, cxcel)t perliaps to discolor slight.y
the foliage. A sprinlcle or sv-ringe with
cold water an hour or so after applyincg the

hi1tion w ilI reniove aIl traces of discolora-
tion.

To niake the tobacco solution. putt a good
hanidful (about i pound) of raw leaf tobac-
co or tol)acco steis lu a pail. then pour boil-
ing -%vater oin theni sufficient to cover theni
twvo or tlhree iliches lu deptli, cover the pail
11p ClOs.-!V anid îw'hen the liquid is cold
straini it off carefully, -%vhen it will be fit for
usQ Nvitbout any furthier diluting wvit1
wvater. Thle v'omig growvth of înianv of the
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planits iinfestcd ivith aphis niay even be dira-
ped -for a feiv seconids ini the soluitioni witli-

on an ager of injury to, thie plant.
\Vhcre raw~ tobacco leaves or leaf stems

catînot 1c rcadily obtainied, a go od solutioni
of tobacco cani lc nmade by utirolliing tvo
cigars and place Ilienii in a,, dishi and pour a
quart of boiliuig water o n tluenti, anid treat as
recoiinnîicded for the raw Icaf tobacco, so-
lutionl.

A quarter of a pounid of quassia chips
boiled for five or ten minutes ini a gallon of
raiîi wa-ýter, allowcd to, cool, and .%,len
straiiie( off thie liquid cati 1e used vcry' cf-
fciively as ani inisecticide, anid is less dis-
agiçrccable to use than thie tobacco solution.
Soapy watcr miade froiiî comniiioni soap, frec
fronli cliciuicals, cati be ulscd for nîiakiig
citlier of thc above solutions. The soapy
w'atcr causes die solutioni ta adhcerc more

rea(ilv to thie foliazgc. tUs inicrcasi ils
cllccti-vcncss%.. 'l'le pIaits sli(>uld aftcrwards
be svigdwitlî cîcar w,-atcr as beforc rc-
conînîieiided.

Ciit ?~Sîî~~ u~s.'fic carly flower-
înig varieties will bc n l blooani. If
largc blooni are rcquirc(l, sonîc of Ille
snliallcr late 1>11(1 slould be piiîchlcd o)ff.
Tfhis disbuddig proccss, niicans fcwc' Ilow-
ers. but flowcrs of ver vinîuclî better qualiîy
lbîh Eai size aiff color flhan if the buds re
Icit crei-wded thickly together. Disbuddinig
slîruld bc conîtnicniced as sonmu as tlhe bu(]s
,are larýge cnougli en bc piimclîe<l off easily
%vith the tiiîntul> andi( finiger. 'hltlovcr.- of
CIi rysamntihemunîls wvill he ituiprovvd iiftlwr
plnts aire givni ;a little liquid fertilizer- onice
or t,.vice a wcck whilst the buds :,re sweil
ing. T heî planits shouild be liftcd inidoors
mn cold ilighits. as two or thirec dlegrees (af
frost wvill injure the bloni.

Mfie black aphis or black tly is nftecn very
trAlitilecsnnwi tn vlx<îtleuî.and zare
very liard tn g-et rid of whîici toncer they oh1-

tana inld rin tlie planits. 1 ha-,vç foilind

that bv dissolvingr about ai ounice of wlîale
ail soap iii onle gallomi of thec tobacco solu-
tioii before nîeiitioiîcd, tiiese pesîs can Ibe
better kept umîder conitrol. Dippig the ini-
fest-ed lips of growth in tlîis solution is the
best nîietlîod of tusing il. Soapy water
nmade from ordimîary conînon soap, nîixed
iviiiî Ithe tobacco solutioni, w'ill aîisw'cr near-
lv as well as wîhalc oil soap.

BUai CULrURr.. October is the best
imitit for pianiitingc springi floweriiîg bullbs

iin UIec gardei. as well as for puttinig vari--
tics for flo'vcriîîg ini the wiiidoxv or conserva-
tory duringii( wiiintcr Roman l. acinis anid
alîîiost ail v'arictics of the liarcissi. -as Wel
a., Dutchi livacitlis. succced spletîdidlv un-
decr pot culture. 'he Ronman lîvacintlîs
aid n;arcissi cai be l)lantc(l thirec bullbs iii a
four or five-inicli Pot iii fairly riclh loanwi
1;C)il1. 'Tli lips of tlhe bulbs Shiould le juir;
iitîder the surface of the soul aftcr tlîev are

1,ottd. ])uîch Ilyacilis slîould bc plaiited
citiier Siniglv iii a four or five-iiîcli pot, or
tlirce ini a six-icli pot. Aftcr pottinig, tlhe
soil should bc tllorough ly îvatcrcd, aiîd thue
piots citlier buricdl two or thircc iîîclies dccp)
iti coal asisor lighlt satdv soil iii a cold
framle out of dooars, or tr'c'ated the sanîie w1w
iii a cool cellar, wlicrc tlîcv cati reniaimi for
at lcast flirc or four wecks, %vheîii tlîcy ean
he taketi mb f li-c widoiv or gr-elnouse CIS

requiircdl. If left Outside durilig severe
wcathîcr tlîcy shîould have a covcrig ->f
str.a%\ or Strawv nuianure or S'Dinîe Siîlar
miatcrial. so bliat thec pots ûan lit gotzat easily
duriiie se vere wcatlier. Thie prinicipal
poitît ta bc con.sidercd itn the successful pot
culturc of 'bulbs is ta kecp thc bulbs dark,
iliruist 'ami conl utiitil thîev have wcll rooted
iii thie soi]. \Va1tcr is scidonui rcquired after
flic first watcritîg utîitil the Pots arc uni-
coavcrcd atîd takeni iîidnnrs, wiietî thicv will
rcquirc to bc I.m.pt quite tni.st (but tint ol
delîed) -at thîe rnrt.s. utîitil fliv have doule
il"nvernliz.
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PLANTING BULBS IN THE, FALL.

Tuiips do not succeed as w-'ell for pot
-plants as hiyaciintls anid narcissi, but Cali be
ulsed very effectively for window or veran-
dah boxes for use in early spriing. To se-
cure the best results the boxes shiould be
fllecl %itlî fairly good soul, auid the bulbs
plan Led two or thiree luchecs apart and about
an inmid1(er the surface of the soi], as re-
comuiiiended for pot culture. Thie soil should
tlîcn bc wveil watered and the box piaced in
a, cool cellar and covercd up withi coal ashecs,
sanid or lighit soil until spriiug. wliîeî the
boxes can be brouglit up and placed lu posi-
tion -as sooni as the w'cathier %vil] permit.
E arlv in :\pril is about thec tinie wl'heu t
wNoulld be safe to briug the boxes ont of thieir
wxinter quarters. Some of the more tenider
bulbs. sucli as sparaxis and ixias, as well as
hiyacinthis, tulips, inarcissi, chionlodoxas,
scillas and officr bulbs cani also b- ilscd very
effectivelv ini thiese portable iniiature b!
gardeuis. Lawu vases and rustic flower
stan41ds inale a very effiective and brighit a»-
pearance on siiiall lawns lui carly spriugr

wlien planited thiiciI wl i car]v flowveriiug
bulbs and treatcd as recomnînded for pots
and w~indow~ boxes. Bath the boxes and
va---s would succccd quite as w~el1, if thor-
oughily covered upi onit of doors, if a cellar
is ilot available. In fact th:,vould br
iiii7ch better out of doors than placed in a
drv biot cellar, especially if protecte1 50 that
thev %vould uiot be frozen too sevecrely. A
littie frost xvill not harni themn.

Iii planting bulbs iu the open grrouud the
gyround slbould be w'ell dug anid looseiied up
and the bulbs plauted so that the tops are
about au inch uuiderniea-thi the surface of dt
soil. 'rulips inîighit bc planted an inch
deeper perlîaps to advantagre, especiallv -u

lgtsandv soils. Crcs, scilia, and the
sina.-ller bulibs shiould not be over an inch bc-
low the surface of the soil whnci planted.
"'lie soi] shioud be raked suîooth audiç finie
bcfore plauting the bulbs, and packed fairly
fir uîby pattiing1 it wvithi the hack of the spade
after the bulbs are planted. 1'ackiuig thei-
soi! prevents liftig by frost during wiutcr.

PLANTING BULBS IN THE FALL.

TI- 1JE, tiniie to prepare for the Sprincr f-c-stof faiowers is in the fali, says Couuitry
Life iu Aliierica. Too oftcn people forg t
ail ;about it u,îtil thcv sec thc tulips ln thie
parks or in thvrir uecighibors' gardeus, anld
tiien they hic to the bulb-selicr in a quest
for bulbs. Geilcr.allv speakiii. froili the
Ilîiddle of Octobcr unitil thie grouind is closcd
xvitih frost. the bulbs for springç floiverilng
znay b-c planiited. Soinie of the ,,pecies :are
late in ripcing"-lily of thc vallcv for lui-
stauice-autid so the plaîîting- stock- is not
zmaiiablc until Novcinîber. Iiu our uorth-
crui cliimate frost mid siinw îuiav have mal-,dc
their apcaa cbforc these are procura-

blc. so the oxeiei f covcrig the gromid
,whcrc thicy are ta bc plalited iiuist be adopt-
cd. Coarse bagging sprend over the
'groum d a coveringr of tlbrcc or four
iluches of Icaves. han, or litter oi anv k-id
xviiill wr The best bul> gardeiî the
writcr cver mi- maloe, 'fis truc
-w-as plantcd on Ncw Ycar's day, thec soil

1î l-ugbcen kcpt frost-frcc by the iîîctlîod
dcecribed. 1-lowevcr, uinqucstioua.bly, tlt'
carlier the~ better. Th'ie first customers get
the hcest Stock, 'anid the antllî,tciir wviil do xvell
to order bis hardy bulb- lu Scptciîîbcr for
Octnober plitilig.



FLOWER AND PLANT LOBE.
liV EDIWARDU TX RREI.Y, TORON TO.

CH'IRYSANTHIE-MUMý-NATIONAL FLOWEIZ O F CHINA AND JAPAN.

APLANT %vith smlall yclowv floivers
was brouglit froili Niinipu, Cinia,
il' 1764.. anîd cilltivatcd for a short

timie iii the Boutanical Gardens, Chelsea, but
was soonl lu>t. 'flic next une, known ;ts-

thie old re(l or purpie. tUic n-r.st of thle large
floveriing varieties -as introduccd froîn
France 111 1795. uwhcrc it liad been knomi
for about six 'cr.and recei\,ed iii thie
Royav aal l adnahhoughi thie iii-
genious tlorist of tie far cast hiad, with
<grcat -irdour cultiate themii fo -m cenl-
turies.

"'lie miaille Chir%sanienînniiii \Nas g-veîî W,
tlic arcs ndt is, tleriv\cd froîîî thle Grcci,

wvords Crsu gold) .\utlim, (,a tlou-cr ).
as it appears thlcv oullv haici the vellou~
flou~er, aîid lîi aïe lias siiice bcn hialîîdc(
doivn alid applicd tu thiis oecr f iilaii!,.
alUîlouigh we have tliin lîcarlv 'ail thle col-
ors of the riîîbow.

Mr. jolin -iees azi buver rat Canton,.
wlio acted asagent fur the Lonîdonî Ilorti-
cultural So wî,~as ver,% ciergcîic anîd li-
crcascd tlic stuck by ri rn aidend iî

over îiiblcrs o.f lan~ts &)f car o clors.
M%-r. Sa-,ltcr sa\s tic first Eng-lishi sce(icdnî
wcru ranc i$i _5,. anîd in 1849> lie lîad ovcr
four lîîîn<irlr îîcw varicties.

'hic fir>t Clir\'s.aîîîhlmuiî exhiibition wzas
Iîcl ili 184. .\~ the 1101%cr Phuving jiOpl f

Norwichi. Norfolk. At Uîec cloýsc of the wvar
witil Èhîa.142, ~lei1lîi-snî n
hlic Isle (f clîusanII verc rctaIincdl by the:
I3riti.sl. '.Ir, RZnlbrt Fo<rtunei vas . Selit mit
by dt Loîîdoîîii loricultural Socict% to ctl-
lcct rare plants. uîdne çf tue cturiça>itirs
lie féeu in widi %,vas tilie r na li~ T1Ils
aur!c :snimsîîll flouer fronii Uir e;alic
source %Ncre Ulic parents tif thîv tribe kilon
fromî tlîcir resenîbiilantcc bu a rnsette, as

Pon-pa;îs. Tiiesec were iintroducedi ini

1i7.

lui japani, a favorite floral decoration nt
fetes ýanid festivals, consists in artificial
clîrv-sauitlhcnnînîi ladies iliadc of înany thion-
sanids of blossoniis and placed ini alcoves or
suiiiiier biouses. %\7hcrc thevý attract ui-
mus adnîirers. M1r. Parsonîs, li Ilus "Notes
onl Japax)ai," saysý,: '4The iirst rcalhy finec
clirN sanithicîiis 1 saw wvere iin Yokohamua
,arl%- lu Novenîber. I was disappointed
tu ild tliat illex wcrc: lu tc.nîporary shieds
put ill t0 protect tlîemi froiin rain anud suni,
-nid not luiiai c out of tours, as 1 cx-
pcctcd to se. thleni. Thlev %vere ex-cellcitlv
grow îi. and lu the sofîcnied igtof the oil-
paper Sliadcs tlîcir colors silied k. great
advlitagc. Thie plants arc trcated by tiienui

iiîîucli ais -die-, are wvitlî uls. Sonuec platuts
aire r.(1edc tu a Single se, on1 %Vlîich one
eu<'rmîus blussmuil ks alloiwed 10 (elCcop,
%\itli eachi flou er tîfl icd tv a hiorizonitaýl
support. Blut die excell-cice of tuec gar-
dlci- iýS best shinovn lu groviiig largve

huiis.w idi ha-,vc been kînom n tii carry ai.
nin us fimir huîîndrcd hursof uîîceditînî
N.ize, a)l ini î,crfct c. .zîdiîi.m on hIe sainec
da\~. .%iî Eilglishî gardee uhlai visitci
c,'crN slltii\ uitlîiii rcachi of 'Iokio, includ-
ig tuet I-iiiîpcror's celcb)raîicd collection *-il

ice palaicc grnunds. sa;it Uiaî lic liaid scen un
iîîdividual lulb nîius eul to hiliesi.- dozcn or
su ut a irst ra.te Londotn exiibihitil, but

gleegreat plants \%itlî tlîcir litindreds of
ilt)wers- wcrc triiuîîiplîs tif lirtictiltiirc.."

.Tliis l),iatiflill ui! iscful IloNvr is of
ver\-as culture, ai niighlt bc grown in
lu, tin ulic npicii air ini,,tniiiiecr, and rzcnîoved
t'. a1 ýShchixrçd 1l'ac: (lut ini tlîc stînjiighît),
szicli as, a porcli tir lia% m'iîidîw us5 .50111 i S
thir cohit w ea1lir conics ti'n. or a blîne mîade
franit: niglîî lbc vsl.coiîstructci! at a, vcry
$Iîîall cst., w 11h lirelîîs for a rotif. aîîld mie
ÇCIIuIt 1aVeC \er, Ince plnsfor tuer lînlic
mintl vrry haielii thc e;îsnîi.
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TLIE past var made it îîost cvidnt
duiit tlîere %vas a great revival of
interest nii Ilic chirsanitheîuiuîii.

and Ille initerest is lycig w~el1 sulstainied.
Long mîav it blonil, say I. No flower 1
crer grew lias affor(led uIl more gentîiie
pleasuire or bronglit nme ili touicli wvitli so
nliall ir entliastic worshlipcrs at its shrine.

Ili prepariîîg for- tlle future I look upon
Ille probatiouîary pcrîod ont iii tlle franie-s
as thle founldation of Ililant 'fli
clîrysaiîtliciiîuîni is iatullIV a Cool grc wilng.
hiardy plant. ali(l gettiîig it on)lt ini the opeiî
air (for Ilhe glass sliould alwvays be cntircly
reio-ved during Ille day) is iecv cttiîig
thle plant back Io its nlatural condijtionis, ani
tlle resulit is senî in a closc-joinited stilrdv
littie Plant tliat is starte(l in its -%v.v rejoic-
ii- witlî a vi grouls constitution. anid wvitli
Ilic glow of liealth on its shlining7 foliage.

WVC neal plant ont abolit Ille iiddle
of Mlay' anid a fcw davs carlier or later, as
Ille Vomni- stock nliay necd. A\s regards th-e
soil. th f li ui is lnot over particullar. Ithougli
ai liglît loanli 15- better tîlal a lîearv soil. li
hicavv sr-il. unlcss onev is very care.futl with
the uae I llg te plants aire lhable t1.b
calighlt ton xvet suie tiiîîe \Vlîcnl a rainyv spell
sets ilu. andi leaf spout apprars li. cou.1se-

Ilîî" h will bc fraunci a p'aa lait Io0
ixicorpiatemb 't ai sixtli part (if hulruit iv-

fuise fronti thîe ,,ardenî -vitlî tlie soil at planit-
iîîgz Uiei. 'lîhis refuse is ricli ini pollaflî

zud n tlue, 11(411 iriîalfr 4,1ic buii(iig iip
of UIl planît. aîîd ticy hin 10 leaveîî 11p hlie
crder loalîîî.

Aftcr Ille biciiclîcs are lilîcci. set ouit vour
plants tcil iliicîe apart cadli way. ai Uîcîî
pcîînîd thic bcdI craîil scolid. Donuît bc zifraid

fifrî it ton biard. 'Makr it firnii, ats

vour amli s40I bnc x to k-rcpl your plants 'as
sblort-joniitccl :ald dlwarf aIs ii'~,anîd
this tlîcv %vil] tint do if tlicy arc pe.riîîittcdl
ta 1r111 ton ireadIqily flirouigli ic iuîass of lieNt'

juist îîniw I s.aid planit tcil iiîcllc!z apart

(:atei way. 'fins distanice is about as littie
as it is uvise togie il fmil are lookiîîgy for
tlle extra (iuatyt tlowers. tliiongl sumle va-
rieties îliat, like Lunderbruck, clroop tîjeir
foliage do-ivn. close to Ilie miain steml, iiay
be plaîitecl ail i doser. It lias b-een aid
îlîat Ille mnan tlîat niiakes tuvo blades of grass

.grov wlicrc Onily on~e grc\v before, is a belle-
factor. This mIe caliiot lxe made to %work
onit ini growimg exiblition Y~un. Ili ibis
case, tIe nîan tlîat tries to gyroiv tivo ilowers
-viiere !lis niicilibor isý offlv groiîîg (.ane wl

alwavs get lost ini tue s'litiile uvlienl it C<IiCS
to thîe prize-ta-kiiîg.
T1'ie qluestioni of u.vhcîi, hiow anld urvliat to

fecd lus Plants is Oftcnl Ilic uIîost difficult
pr>bleuii ctifro înting- the novice. \Vlien
Io feed is a (Juestiol tIate Ille coiffition of

flie plants ilieiiîîselves ivill best aiiswer. As
long as thev arce cpn a dark Ilealthy
gree andc nîiakiîîg large foliagetîywl

îlot iecci feed.ing' ho aniv Cxteît. WCe gcil-
erallv comnice fcedling abolit îeîî uvceks

atrplantiîig. Nvliiclî is. s-ay, bx- August i.

At tliis finiie a toip dressinig of bone nical
anid rotteui illiiiure is applied. anîd froin tiien
0on liquid iii.-mre is ocnistaîîtly giveii. Soilie
g-rouvers thinik it better îlot tho fecci beforc
tlle bud isc set. but %vliile. as brfore stated,
u.oli iîiI.- Ire giuided bu' yiur plaits, uvietîier

Ic blid is -,et onr tint is rat lttle iiiiportauicc
if Ilie pîauùs arc iccdiing inoirisliicnit. XVc
always tise a K.niiev puinîp ii applyiugf hi-
qjuit] fertilizcrs- anîd fulid 11. sves îîîuicli labor.

\Ve use cliieIly sliceli iiamurc for maîiiai-
luid. vitil a chîange tri sllpîiate of ziin-
nînîllia or îîitrue raf îmtaslî iii b)ctwecn. ils-
iîig fliesec lasI ili the pronportion of one
îi'aiiiid to a ~oglnîbarrel oif uvater-

A\s caivaricu- çhotvs irr %v- discon-
inuie ftcrciîîg. as exîcriciîcc lias agî us
to h-cep ý\vcll rau the ,acsie, ziid fccdliîîg
ton iaîî ilcalîs ai Soint. Ilalîhy, .vasiy lijurec
linwvr., li lntahiuî vrs..)::rc<zCr
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OTrTAWvAuorcu;' I.O[EI.T I-JE Scptcilber shiowv of the Ottawa
fL orticultural Sucicty sccilis to have

becîî a conîipicte Sulccc5ss. 'St. jTolîn's hiall
~vscrowde<l t its iltiîuost capacity. The

clicef illterC-,t ccîîtcred buthte contnt bc-
tweeîî thec chldrcii of the varijous schiocus
for Ilhe -,Iiowiii" of the fiîîest collectioî c-f
as"t ers. The prizes for thiis exhlibit wcrc
don-ated. bv'.\Ir. JR. l'. XVly te. -,ceC 'vas
distributrd to 1-,5 chlil(drçi. anîd of thecse :92
brotight in cxlîiihh.s. P)kforc Ilhe <lecision
cif UIl jungs,~a rend ail address wvas
giveîî liN Dr. F'ictclier on " Tcl ue >f
F-liricultture ini Uic Tra-iîiiugi (if Cildrciî."
anîd '.\r. \V1i te. Ille tinîîu-r of the :specia-l

l)ri?.es for thle sclhoo1 cliildireîî's coîîtest. av
a short addrcss in i whlich hie thankced thîe
tcacliers of the various schiouls for the kiîîd-
]y iiîtercst thecv had taikcî ili thc coîîtest anîd
Ille aid thlev Ilad so «Cîieroulsly givci. '.\Ir.
\VhliNte aîîîîouîîIllccdl that inî addition to the
nionc\ prizes, 700 g-laýdioli bulbs hlad bceîî
givcîîv) the eighîteeî c cesf eidren for
,a cnipetitioîî to) be lîchi îîext fali. Dr.
1'letclîcr -iiiiouilccd the resuit of hIe judges'
awards% and I )rc.scltc1 thie Hres.U said
Ut1l the judges haid Ilad great difficulty in
Ctuingii to 'a decisinu., and ini dninig so Ilad
takeîî jini consideratioîî the size. shalzpe anid
coilor <if the flowers. the streîîgthi of the.
s;teluis and thw aragemenlt Ii vases.



OUR HORTICULTURAL SOCIETIES.

A (1O00) FeL(>WBU. ShW.
rI"-1 lower showv held ini the towNvi haul,

K-incardic, was a coînplete success.
It does on1e good to spend a day or evein-

iîlg anîiongst suchi al exhibit of plants and
fruits as the people of Kinicardine liad flic
d]a% aind ev ening of Wedîîesîay last in flhe

towi hall, and tlic (irectors of the 1-orticul-
tulral Society xnav fee plcascd at the manv
expressions of appreciation and praise thàt
camne from flhc lips of niast of those %vlo
saw the exhibit.

T.rutc, our large towns and cities mav bc
able ta have inuchi larger displays. of flow-
crs andi fruit, but it is doubtful if any had
gcreater va-ýricty, or a finer collection, of hecal-
thy plants.

The cut flowers werc niagnificent and
nîany of the boquets show~ed superior in.-
clianical skill and taste ini the plcasing
blcningii< of color and forun.

To enluinlerate tlm different kinds of flowv-
ers and fruit w'ould require mare space han
is at aur disposal, for the niany hundrcds of
beautiful ilowcrs ini pots or vases ta enu-
nîcrate would necessitate a systeiatic cata-
loguc ev'en ta nainle.

Asters of înany kinds graced the tables in
the centcr in grcat quanitifes. whlilst dahlias,
grla(ioli, tck.salpiglossis, swetet peas and
pansis mîadc a display of color that could-
miot1 but be aflinired. wvhilst plants of ls
nîote, but cqually beautiful, of nearlv everv
c~moiin killil. andc nîanv rare. forcecl nîanv

tro stop aiid admire.

oîc of the. inost e\rcit.iîig oi nll riffinir gnmnc's%ý is
îitcr Inilitimg, or fnlln,%iiig-. tral mîîadc lîy dropiig
iceces ofIie îIîîrt mil lie înlade m. daog11er<uS WîS

Stccjîlccliuisiiigor 110 nmure "sci 01,11% ail m-dihîmy gnllllî
over thefcs. lTe danîger is ini the' frtice. to lic
ridd(cii over. Tlt.re is uin Iiiiiit to the imice Iiiit thc

T1ile fruit, iincîst oif wviliclî was shown bvN

Ru~v. i>oieroy , wvas a center of attrac-
tioi. .'\rs. J. Hles anti J. S. GadId ex-
lîhitedl some1 weIl lad,,nl branchies o>f plunis,
and( Johnm cJa a nuonster lie.l of sun-
Ilower.

'l'lie pot plants were grood, and muust have
been a g.reat labor ta the colIectors. 1-and-
soîne vases uvitlî preciaus plants were given
checerfullv for exhibitioni, aind we learii that
ail -werc collected and return.ced %vithout a
break or a illistake.

There wvere sainle very handsonie begonias
of vcrv niany. kinds, froni the large leaved
Rex ta the niost tinv of flic race; grand
tuberous begoias vieingy ini beauty wvit1î the
fuschia ; gloxinias, of the nuast delicate
coloring.r

Show - spikes of Canipanula attracted
nuluchi attention, as did also agapanthus and
two plaits shiowmî 1w Mrs. Shunik were
beautifull and rare, for their naines we could
miot learn. Onc w~as said by thase w~ho
knIow. ta 1c Edns]ower, vcry peculiar
anc sided flowcr, with foiage resembiing, a
fuschia, but hiere it looks likze specializing-
too mnuch. andl ta ivoid leavingy out any,
must say thuat cvcrv llower and plant shown
wvas well îvartily of flhc grower's mîaiîle -
ing attachie(l.

\lsic wvas supplied on piano aund by brass
baifd. xcrrses~ e clcliverccd bw the
niatVrîr andlîes-Im Reporter.

ofe' the fl'uliîig linir.c' and thi e ccsbit of keji.
iîîg the t rîil. 'he -'l ni the ic nî lhrshk
xm'lîn Inys thte trail i, ir;illed, is esprwrtted to foil his

Sthie minnd, s nitet its lie' ml) l>y the
oft n theî fox, or hy bis nwnl ilngeîîîtit. 'milly re-Strict -

t'i hv erîtani ies of thme pie. L(?nu:f>>'j L:/fr ut



NIiW FRUITS.
SutI .cn yoit two Secdlisig peuiee fur yulur

OpIini of their. valic.

Tiiese are -ver- fi ne vellow peaclies, of
g.ýyoo( size and, excellent quality but so Simii-
lar to P-itzgerzlçlduit ve dIo liot advise iii-
troduction t(> the public as a distinct varietv.

WVALLEUS SE)I
Sut, -I.I:uu selndilig you pe cxltri..s two tipples.

Tlîy ae sînehiî tat ] caiîn1ot get a naine for
froIuri îiv friends :uoind hierc, :nud I woulcl tzlke it zv,-

a ret favor. îf yu il rite Ile and tell IleUI
naine if possible. The trece grew up froin secd with
othcrs, but as8 it turlied ont good I eut the others
amay and left this, andi w-e tind it, a 'erv fiei

Thîis is a v'erv beautifuil sceedliing apple,
larger tlîan the l)uchess, exceedingý- it if pos-
sible ini beatutv andi of better flavor. lit-
ciced, it ;appears to bc a dIessert apl)pe of conl-
siderable v'alue, and mne thiat shionld be fuiliv
tesqteti. SiZc. 2i%" X 3!%' inIches, Of ','cr3v

beyia vnfri skiîî w'cl covered with
dieep red: flesli cîisp, jnicv and hiigh fia-
Vored.

'l'0 lPR 1EVI-NT 31ILDI-,W% ON RO0SES.
Si ut, Woffld voit kiîudlyinforminne tlirotiglh The

Ilortictltitrist. whai.t is the b" t treatinent for roses to
lurevent iiunldew *. i havesixtv in oite lied andi about
sevcîîty.Iive per eet of Oient aîre înlil<i:wei. lis
the %et Semuson -Invtllilil to do with ut*! Would
w eak solîutionu uf vujqr.r hîl1ae o snitubic

W. A. Blzçws.-:.FF

.n~ rdb\ Wnîi. -hunt, O..\.C., Guelph.
'ruere is no reaýiiv effective nîicthod of

l)rcventinig tihe perac of niilew on1
out-door roses during the prevalence rof
coki wet weathcer, or on poorly unider-
(irailicci soils. J.îupccrfuct mub-ýsoil drain-
age. ani cxtrcicis of cithier mloisture,
<irotiglt tir tenîpe)ratulrc w~iil induhce îiideiw.
'l'lie b)c.st knw i n -ifc reiiidies ave to thor-

ongiily dust the ]caves of thae plants %vith
Ilouir of sipliuir earlv in the morn-
iuîgy Wvhen the dev is on them. Re-
peeit the operation once or twice a wveek dur-
in- the aultumuii. If the iiildewv is vers'
bad(, svring-s tire plants once a Nveek Nvithl
bordeaux ixture-. Ten c1onso ti

mixture can bc made by dissolving 1 lb). of
etipper suliphiate (blulestonie) iin a pail of
lukze Nv'arni (or rain) wvater. Tic the bie-
stone ilp iin a piece of coarse sacking and
suspend it in thie wvater to dissolve quliclyl.
Slake the sainle quantity (1 lb.) of freshi
uîe%\, lime in the ulsual wv, and whien ready
add cold w ater eîîouigh to make a pailful of
the lime solution. 'i'en mnix tlîoroughily
the two solutions iin about six gaillons of
c<>lt waiter, mnakimg ten gaillons ini ail. I
have fouind this mixture verv good, for- uïe
in the auitiimnii on rose bulshes badlv affectcd

dry, and kecep the solution wcl stirrcd.
Gathcring up tie old iluatge crfî

froin idterneaith the bulshes ini late x"inter
orl carIe spring. and burninig it, wili lieu) tzo

preveuit tli appearance of mildew, as itd-
stroys Ulic iiiildew spores.

.A- spriîîkie of ai-lkdlimîe applicd to
thc soul Nviien forkinig it muer in springrtinie
is beneficial.

A\ solution of sulphate of copper aloîie. to
be effective, %votild le datigerous to usle onl
tIiý, llnts, witlîout the use of lime witlî it.
If ]Bordcaux iîîix-tuirc is applie(I the suilpliur
wvii1 îot bc necessarv.

JIARDY WINTIBR%" .U>IIEJS.
Suz, - i n uforun i wlih voit couisider the

ha 1-t %% inter fîur hoilue. qise fui tiuis .eetioiu of volitîtr.

Probablv qct)tt'.s \Viîter is the iîardiest
g'ond wiint(r apple for \ our section. Thrre
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are other fluer varicties, b)ut thcy ripen ear-
lier, as for example the XVealt1 y, wlîicli is
one of the niost beautiftîl of apples, and pro-
fitable for mîarket. lIn inortiiern sections it
iS somietinies classed aion- the w~inter va-
rieties.

A HARDY RUSSET APIîlEl'.
Silt,-Whlic:l is tlic bcst Rlsset alpp1 for this

Section?
GO . Woolo, rsn.

The Anmericani Golden Ruisset lias the re-
putatioîi of l)eiiig quite lhardy, anîd iglit e
suitable to Vour p)uipose.

l)EAD SI FCEI)AR IIEJ)GE.
Sî,-a I :sk you tosay, cithoer ini tie Cllnad(iani

1-orticulturîist or' by letter i f you prefer, thc cause of
Conuicflte dcath of oiic Sidc of lny cedlir hiece abolit

clit years old, the side cxpOSed to t'le Colà wiitls
bji'QK. Vie dcnid side lad bank, of silo%% lyin-

giîtituli Nviniter. would it besntlcig
E ewali I rcpazir-liy phuîîtiîîg Sillali, cedans close

utier tlic ,side*!
.Maitoauîng.W. .1. Ttrrucii.a.

'Ple o-cll(lwhite cedar (:\rbor \TjtSe'

lias verv tender branches, wvhiclî a v'cry liglît
wveig1ît will destrov. 'lie writer lias at
beauti fuj speciniîen of Thuyva PN-ra iiiida.lis,
\vlu;ch is a kzindred variet- 'of A\rb1or Vita?,
of whiclî lie wvas v'ery Prouid, uîîitil a f-eNv

davs ago a sniall boy climibed it for a bird's
nest ali( everv braîîchi touclied bv biis feet
turIie( l)rown afl( (lied. 'Ple only hiope is
to prun;e off« thîe dead portions and allow
the sîîîall shoots to gyrowv ontt but it can
îîever l)e again the l)eautiftll tree it wvas.

\\Te have -no doubt that iMr. Tucker's
egelias suffered on the oiîw- side froîiî the

\Veiglit of thie snow. Wlî1ile the treatniejit
above described nîiglît lielp to soniîe extent;
or, possiblv thîe vouing trees plantcd ilear
w~otil(l growv tip and lide the l)are places,
vet thîe surest way would be an enirelv new
plantation i f thîe damiage is very serious.

FRANCE BUXIN(G CANADIIAN AI'IIESIIIE-'

Not offly lhave cuiquuiries hec»l made lit Ottawva by
Frecucha flis for oui' aplîles; but Frenichli vers lire

liere andc have.1ilica(tV made îîuiduaises in the W('t.
Qne of thcsc biuycrs wvalitcd f0 colitrae(t 30,000I bal.-

rels of scconîds for ialdngii eider froni a tirai lucre.
Ile suted that if lie Could niot buy Uic fiuit lic, -voultl

ciffleavor to buuy tlue chier. A îucla of 5,i>bls.
is rclîortcd as hîîitig licca mîade by a Frenichli 1jiniiin
Llie Cýst, buit the ternis wcrc îhuivate.

Tliere is tio doulit fliat 1.,ur.opc as wcl ais (rclit
13îitain is Short of l ud wvil1 rccjuire consider.
ahblc imiports froua ia uiai the Uiîitcd.ýtates,
luit wvietlir îîrcseut prices ini Livcrpool nd Loundonî
NvilI be inaintiuucd wvlueii tlic UiiCii( luiuiutlon
on the way are rccived tlhicre reuniin to0 lic sCQî.
A cabie frouin Lonîdonu recci .ced lucre oun Tucsýdav la1:t

aicda vcry stî'oîî mîarket, Nova Scotia gra.vclî.
-4ius .1011(uî 2 lnt other ÇauîiauîIit v-arictiesi
to 18s, lier bl).

SPIRAEA AÎNTHONY WATERER.

T 1-ilS charuingii plant is just hieoiîiiîgiic10 be apprciated. lit lias ianv adl-
îîîirable qîialities alI it; milî. lit "S, (!CCCa-
inigly liard".. Coniig inito le;af sonîctinies 1xe-
fore tie snow is entirclv out of Siglît. lIt
st'arî froni the grouîîd cad s)ringiig îî con-
scqutciitly bonis on thc growtli of the saine
scasoxi. 'fic n1CW Icaves -are as pretty as
flowe'rs. bcing irregular. in wh'lite, piiik aind
greu. Laztcer on tiey Inse thec bî'iglitiless

of Icaf iid( tiie stiffer stenis ap rgrowv-
iîng froîîî twelve to ixcî.SoîîietinicS cighi-

teeli. iîîclics. anid bearinig bloonuns as large as
tic steîîî %vil] hîold, of pink Ilowcers lastiiîg ini

bloonn foi; a long "1hile. l'he ii situa-
tionis for whiclî sucli ;i plant is useful -arc
casilY uîîdcrstc)od. but one I tlîiiik of just
iiowv is too imîportant ho omiit sp)ci.al mcen-

tion tliat is, for coivering graves in comntry
Ccnîcrterics.-C. B. IV'. .
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BULBS FILI SIXTPEEN ACJtE*ý.

0NI: IIUNDRfr) THOUSAND CANNAS, CALA-
DIUMS, DAHLIAS AND TUI3EROSES rORM A
flI-.AUTIFUL WORLD>S rFAIR IEIATURE-.

St. LZonis-Fifty thoîîsand cannas, ýwitli thel r gor-
geons aray of colors ;great caladiwnlls, or "«elelîats*c
ears," %vitli ticir maînnîiotlî foliage ;iliodlest (lliis,
witlî thecir daintly colored petals, and becîs of tube-
roses, with thecir wax-like flowvers and intense fra-
grance, combine to niake a floral exhibit that, iîl
cover sixteeni acres of grotund on the World's Fair
site.

A North Carolinai cornpany furnished the bulbs for
tliis clisplay, and Joseph H. H1adkinson, superin-
tendent of outdoor planting for the I)epart.meiit of
Horticulture, bais charge of the installation. The

Slatits ivili not bce seen in one inanmcth bed or tract,
n t vi il 1)0 scattered in w-cil inodelled groups ovel-

the îîortherni and eastern siopes of Agriculture Hill.
Mffiiw thousand choice tuberose bulbs, l)lante(l iii

beds in the six acre World's Fair rose garden, %vill
nex Spiig snd i>thrifty blooîuing spikes, and the

fragac of the blossolns;, ahnlost overpoweri ng ivlhen
breatl1ealo wjill iningle witl the morei ct
pref urne of the rose.

The tuiberosu bitdbi wý ill be io sulectuti and plautud
tîjat Coinniîîiig %% itli the cial ly biiniîîîur tli e 'il
be a profubion uf blossburnb, and frusi supplies iill
const4tntl% bticeud une another unitil fiost toules.
The catlai nisii ai-c grou il iiiaitly for their foliuge, ms
the lossoni is of littlu %alite. A large group of tiiesu
zïltnoSt 'tropiçal plantb will bu the cornier of the tur-
race teln feet hlighi antd a tînartur of a iuile lonîg tliat
bikirtb thei nziiimi-otli Palace of Agriculture un1 the
cator en bide. Thîis terrac, straight as an arrow fur
nlea.rly the full lcîigtli of tie giant .'ti ticture, illakub a
curve near the soiieria end and forais a bank for

soine of thje beauitiful artiticial lakes betveen the
Agriculture anîd Horticulture buildings. The cala-
(Il iiisi tlîîi, e lieur the ivater andi liere tlîey will attain
perfection.

Tlîat, the dahlia inay nîo longer be coî's;idered a
"back-yard " flower will be deînoîistratud by the

proiniîîent position allotted to it ini the W'orld's FaLir
garden, by fai- the largest and mnost pretentious evex-
scen at any international exposition. Tiîne ivas w~lien.
the dahlia wvas sînaîl and insignificasît, but Ilorists
hav-e taken it froin that cla.ss and ]lave cleveloped it
so tlîat it ranks %vith the stately chîrysantieinum,
whîile blossoîns îîoî ranîge froin thie size of a button
to the size of a mnan's lîand. The petals tlîat i-adiate
iii ai sinîgle row froin thie solidly colored corolla, take
on aIl the tints of the poeony oi- rose and whien eut
tlîey retaiîî tliei- beauty foinany days.

Until î-ecently thie bulbs for adl these llow-ers wcî-e
i mported, and thîis mnozster exhîibi t will demonstrate
the pî-ogî-ess in the inidust-y of growing, flowe-iîîg
anîd ornaunental builbs iii tlîis counîtry.

eisli InsI)ector Bei-udt, of Hoinolulu, H. T., is inak-
ing a collection of fisli fi-oi Fiawaiiin waters tlîat

illprove an iîîterestiîîg exhibît at the Woi-ld's Fair.

A copy of the pamphlet, 'I' Principles of Profitable
Farniiig, - ib befoî e usb in a ne%\ and ru% ised edition.
Thie piniiiplus of îpo-r i otatioii w ith legoiiîiiuii.,

cip tln ic gruatiatl,,antgu u t tc t by 'uchil
iiîthîuds aj2te uxplainud ini tjilî pmplelt ini a fascinait-
ing iausîiier. A du:,ci ilitioIi tif the ENpe)riînt-nt Farin
at Sutîn rii Pines, X.C., wliere theu best iîuutliîud of
uiiîig fuu-tiliziîs, are lieing sttitied anid put isîto puac-
ticu, is also a v.iltîabllecfeatture of thiis publication.
A1 thiorouigli peruszal of thec bock, wuld beu f iiiturust
andt buieiit to all practical farîîiers anîd copiest cmli bu
liîid, fi-ce uf cîîgby %%riting tu the Gurnizin Ki
Works, 93 'Nassau Street, ' ew York, N.Y.

Wlîen L y o antintobuy reil a t rim 1e sal prh e s
Wet tc liavino ae Parge NtCc o .
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